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PHDSPEGH! UnieilT
• A BIG LAJfD 4>EAl CLOSE0 IC€IN LUBBOCK NEXT WEEK

PH PLAINS AGRICUTURAL CONDITIONS ARE IDEAL 
J H i^ im E ,  LAR€^ fAR«l8-IX -E Y m tIfC r

an

Ltle

-1

Hundred Thouundi Dollar Land 
Deal Closed— Always Some

thing Doing in Lubbock

IE SMS BE nilED m s  Fill
^̂ hty Good Way to Advertise The Agricultural Interests 

Ahŷ  ̂Cotintry arid'Encourages the Farmers. . '

. Exhibit-

f indicationa Texas m | 
vim from an affriculturlU

family.
When the a^cultural condi

tions are promising there is al
ways something doing in the 
commercial world, building of 
every discription' is stimulated, 
the business o f our merchants is 
much better when the farmers 
prospects are bright, and all 
other lin^ of in^dustry are large- 

been wm^edbetteT’OtisyeBEirt^rt^l^endehlu^^ tl^ese condl- 
n eref before and '"the o p  tions to maintain their activi- 

ts are more flattering 1 ties.
From all reports 

siderable activity

Sint and the South Plains 
Pan l^d le  seems to be, 
graciously blessed in 

The seasons have 
regular, through the fall. 

Iter and spcii^, and our farm- 
so e  bufiy M  during this! 
and as the' result the land

thev have 
i this time of

ever
any

appeared
previous

Last Saturday there was closed 
one of the biggest real estate 
deals that has b^n made in this 
section of the country for some 
time, which goes to show that 
there is something: doing in this

question arnouhf^ to the neat 
sum of $100,000.

The deal consisted of J. W. 
Dalton  ̂ hoWmgs twelve mites- 
east of town, and the purchas- 

l̂ ers were B. 0, '^Whfirter*^ C.E,̂  
TPw*k8, Colby, ThomM and W. 

K. Dickinson, all of this place.
It ia not known. St Ihiii.̂  

what these gentlemen are going 
bo do with tois ,̂ndL a  ̂they are 
undedded at tma w r it i^  them
selves, just what disposition they 
will make of it, but it is safe to 
say that they will use it in a way 
that the country will reap direct 
benefit* and snows that they 
have the greatest faith in this 
country.

Business along the line of real 
estate seems to have taken on 
renewed life, as there has been 
some good deaia consumated dur- j 
tag tEa past thirty days, thati 
would suggest such. The people' 
of this section of the plains have 

there is con-1 utmost confidence in the 
r ^  estate. future of country, and it is fo r !

Miiiagor Ellis Informs Us Ics 
Will be Manufactured Here 

• - Neit We«k,bj(jsslJl»nl

ztw mw8t iniornuitioii ironr 
the ice factory at this place is to 
the effect they will be prepared 
to b ^ n  the'ihanufacture of ice 
b)T the first o f next week. This 
will be good ne^s to the people 
o f this sectipn as the time of year 
is rqlling around when the ice 
man will be a welcome visitor, 
every ‘ day in the week, and 
eVeiv dayltTihe 'month 
pay day.
-Tbs Lubbock and 

Company is-oomposed of entirely 
home capital men who are in-

UIBBOGK TO BE TBE lEBDIIIC GIIT

TO BECOME THE LEADING T0WH»OF THE SOUTHWEST IS 
"  M e orTHE'MA  ̂ Of HER CITIZENS '

BEIEBITM OF W TOlirS FBTOIIE
except

future "dTtlfe city' 
who have i^ient their money 
iibstaUy-io-jievsk^ the- town, 
^ e y  have succeeded in putting 
into operatioo one of the finest 
electric light plants in the west, 
and they arejgoing to do as much 
for the ice pwnt. Rest assureri 
that the peofie of Lubbock will 
not be oarigRod with anythii^ 
short of the best and with this 
assuranee-at hand Lubbock peo- 

!ple can dsjpend on having‘ the 
very best eqrvice possible.

The compteion o f  the fee plant 
at this plae^ will put the ice 
business in our - neighboring 
towns in handy access to the 
trade, and will no doubt ap
preciate the arraqgement very

factowes-Make a Pa]r JRott and_Addi To Jhft: Utharal

and-Dsvotopmont of-Tlie Oouiitry. Thli ‘foWn Hal llie—  

"TocilTdn For ManT^En^prises— Bid for Them

Every one interested in the han^qg 
growth of Lubbock will admit 
that a packing house would help.
Not only this, but many other 
enterprises that might be secur
ed by prefer inducements will 
be needed to establish a pay roll.
Every town that has suctseded 
has done so thfoqgfa the estab
lishment o f institutions that 
keep money at home and in cir
culation. >

of each of these 
products will a(fd material 
growth to the town.- Lets have 
them.

Then we have here adjacent to 
the town one of the best .pJaoM 
to pat lUIiiin lor this elorage n 
big body of water 'that could be 
found in the country. Just think 
forjme moment what this would 
mean. Fish could be' raised by 
the thousands. Boats could be 

I used for pleasure. The city

ie country as a whole is 
better condition than in 

and we took 
t̂he most prosperous

liistory o f the Plains country 
ooadition seems to be pretty 

tall over the state, but 
beauty of this section of the 

|ntry is that our people have 
the burden o f back 

made nsetwarv for the 
knot of life in their fami- 

as has som^ of the lem for- 
' In other sectiona • o f the

light crop o f last season 
effeet tais' section as it 

densely settled 
we 

begin 
hi.

to. he .n

_ in ■ WW ■ - ----- ------ ----» ' ---------  ---I piV\,ICi
circles, and it is largely due tq ! reason that these men have | much.
the fact of the favorable^ condi- invested their money in Lubbock  ̂ -----  —
tions prevalent at this time, i county lands, knowing that i t . to Ttrry County

T "  l J. J. L m e h ^  bought between
the l e » t o f  It. 2500 and 300U stock cattle in

^  New Mexico,
naroy Maeons of Yoakum county

Last Tuesday morning when have applied for a dispensation 
the announcement was made ; permitting them to organize a

The ultimate destiny o f the I ^ould^deyetop a water supply 
Plains is tiiat it will eventuate would be worth thousands 
into aatock farm. This will ca ll'

Keep this town in the ' front

for one txoupled with the very favorable 
years in jight in which our f%jr city 

is held by the people generally 
all over the state and the east 
and north.

We would suggest under the 
favorable circumstances that ex

Annie Eliztbeth

perm
over town that Httle Elizabeth rlodge atW M . c * -  .̂*̂ 1 ^wwii uun. iifcMc I■ MtukThii i*juKvAt ruMiiS; District Qrandi*^ *. ■ -j. i ' ~ r

ist in the country at the present i Hardy had died. our hearts were Master. W. R. Spencer will prob-i

for a packery at home. Now is 
I the time to ^low this feature up 
. in its true li^dtt and weld another 
link in the chain that binds en
terprise, push, vim, determina
tion and development in tiie same 
category.

There is today many towns on 
the map, and pushing towns too.

he more densely eett 
Eotf til# state, and beooe 
n better eonoition to bei

time, that there should be a 
movement made to get suitable 
exhibit space in the faife of the 
state in order to show tha'pecmle 
of the different places just what 
we are doing in the Lubbock 
eountry. Agrieultiml exhibits 
are among the greatest advertis
ing agSDcies that a countn can 
employ for the presentation of 
the products of the eoiL

n ^ e  sad that this sweet little ably be prepared to put the new 
girl should be taken from our lodge* at work next week, 
midst at so tender an age, a little! Mr. Alexander, promoter o f 
over two and one-half years, but the Staked Plains Telephone
srith the promises from the One 
who does all things well, we can 
not wish her bacj  ̂and the many 
Borrowing friends and the i ^ f  
stricken parents and relatives 
only have to look forward to the 
time when, they sriJl be re-united

pttttn ja r  Oiii of|Wben prepiffty modpctod .there
'ft'OBi" everjr *view

The range eonditAm is locally. The people of the Am- 
stoek of all kinds have arillo country are going right a 
through the srinter that head srith a fair proposition to 

net psseeij in the ftsest be known as the Panhandle Fair 
ble eondition. and the price Association, an;i the people are

Gamty fairs are not bad; and t to aTirighter mdhetter world.
little  FHiaheth becaiftc HI

ago. They succeeded through 
the faith and efforts of their citi
zens. None can complain at the 
work that has been done for this 
town up to the present moment, 
but there must be nolet up in the 
srork.
' AiMtkm impoctawt.. addition

badljr c r a e ^ ^ d  we are glad {
th«n, M as. *tndBirtn»d t ill

arsffsWng things in shape to A  Jtoctoty for the

Company, ie making extensive' 
improvements here this sreek. 
Ever since the h i^  srinds two: 
srecks ago. tl|e srires have been

lall kinds of livestock is away 
which makes them very vgl- 

to the osmers. who wtô n 
tarns them loose redeves in 

a handsome roll of green- 
srith which to repienitii 

bank account, and this putt 
into circalation. there 

helping the entire human

FELLOWS’ ANNIVERSARY

he Local Ledge of Indopendost 
Ordf tf Odd Follows Celobritt 

Nistty-flrtt Aosivtrury

areompiieh^  thinge j about a sreek ago stithweerieue puU ^  one ' T i £
complication of diseases and suf- celebrations ever undertaken by 
fered a great deal for several a local lodge in a dty the size of 
^ s ,  lingmng betsreen life and Brownfield. ^The Rebekahs^are 
death, at times getting very low busy preparing their part of Ihe 
and U m  rallying. But the strong program, and the brrtbren are 
arm of disease had too firm a i ever aieict to anything possible 
hold on her frail little body, and to make the meeting the beet 
all that medical skill and loving 
care could do sraa not sufficient 
to restore her to health, and

o’clock.

ranks. She has paved her way 
to reoogn if^  and the pace has 
been swift.' Keep it up. Many 
things can yet be done at ■mAil 
cost that will mean the future 
glory o f the “ Gem of all West 
Texas.”  , *. *

Do you catch the idea?
'' Every time a proposition cowies 

along look into its merits. I f  
fy  appear good get busy . for 

-The combined efforts o f 
all are needed in the work. A  
good sign to place at the entrance 
to the C ity  w ou ld  be— “ NoDfOBOf 
Wanted.^'

Help Lubbock to grow by hit
ting the ball all .the time. Are 
you net-preude# the town?. Are 
you not idsd that you livaamong 
tbeuvest people on earth? I f  you 
are not you had better 
Lubbock must

move on.

taking hold o f 'the propiqeition 
with a determination that will 
count for a good deal in the 
end.
• The agricultural intereete ____________  -  ___
should be encoungred in every i death cams to her at 3 

pcweible. and especially in a I Tuesday inorning. 
try that isd eve l^n g  as this Funeral services were held at

the Methodist Church, conducted 
by Rev. G. B. Overton, saeisted 

i by Rev. Jos. P. Callaway.. after 
whieh her tittle body was depoe-Work Profrttting

[udge Jna P. Manrsof Taboko 
in ihe d ty Saturday and 
our oAce a pleasant calL

lying

IW  loeal lodge of Odd Fellows 
i'Cslshratsd the ainety-Aret Anni- 
vwrsary of that great order, last 

night, with an 
p re tM  for tht 
the aasse was taigwiy  ̂

the Bsenbers MOie<
T h s i ir o i™ ] 

BMMbOth 
mi was 
ry point

Odd Fallows of this 
ahureHng bunch, amf the 

|e has grown to number and 
■ast f i w  the very Arst mast- 
of the eagMMsadoa in this 

of IhaBsathPWna 
for tim

P. Dixon.’ 
I s a  W. Bakre. 

bfMteEWa He

along nicely and the 
flayer was arithin 'about 

miles of Tahoka that 
arith no aeddenta arould 
into Tahoka arithin two 

alaostatad t l ^  hia 
figuring on getting up 

for the arriviu of 
Ins into that town. 
ino#just how good they 
'to f ^  hy. getting tiato 

M d we T d d e i With 
la^atrae neighborly spirit 

a steadyi iiwth. 
he is intarasted 

It of the eo- 
n d  while are 

our entire tiere to 
j^ 't i^ n g  of Lebbodc and 

etfl we have no dedn  
the props from under 
toarnethat are strivr 

lhardto M t in the eas

ited in the Lubbock cemetery 
to aarait the Resurrection Morn-

and Mrs. BvdF have the 
sympathy of the entire communi
ty in these red hours.

Sava Your Tress
of Lubbock did the 

ling in patting out so 
but many have made 

mistakes by putting out trees too 
In s . improper se^ng. untimely 
MO bad tetaiialag^ failing to

in not keeping 
them arell aratered.

If you buy trees and put them 
out you eb o^  ettend to them 
and not let them dry out and die, 

attention and 
that they 

esrtaialy pay you 
maiur fold to do eo.

Woea you pat out a lot of

■nu noz let mem ury 1 
hot give them atte 
naunehmeat and ass
grow.' ft  win ssrtaiB

rou ah oae

hy Hen. W.B.

by W.

iMpreveaifeti
l every hand oae ean see iai- 

•Bd this aU loote 
to

i fahsald be
ble, and if pert, or eroo a v iry  
fhwfitDsto grow, it all looo 
h ^ :b o t «M ic M  midperfadt 

aiee 
ptg

yet undertaken. With suchj 
harmony and accord, we cannot < 
but believe that they that come 
wilt be well paid for their time' 
and trouble. The sapper will be 
limited to the Odd Fellovto, Re- 
bekahe and their invited guests,, 
but the program will be render- j 
ed in the garage and will be free j 
to all and everybody is invited. | 

As was reported In last wedt’s | 
paper. Rev. V. H. TremmeD left 
foe tile north Haina on bueiaessr} 
and that huainesa waa to take] 
unto lumself a bride. Pro. Tram- 
melL being a Bible' scholar, and: 
a firm believer in ita commanda,' 
be heeded that injunction which ’ 
aayt: *Tt is not good for man toj 
be alone.’* and he therefore' 
chose from among the charming 
and acoomplisbed daughters of 
the Plains, a life oompanioiv who 
was formerly Misi fimie E3am, 
of Floydada,.Tasae,---- -------

Heevy Frelt Lots
On the^Bcd-heavy lose was 

sustained In  eight Osntral West 
states of the niiit erop, and the 
loeres are.estimated at follows on 
the fruit alone, aside from other

“ iS S i.  •B.000,000; Iowa, $10.- 
jDOO.000: In d i^  $2,000.0^; 
K e n tn w  $LS0i ^ ^ :  bUmoori

l i e  lose farther south wee not 
10  heavy, and in Taxae the kwa 

Hfht, though aoreo

(W« will b* atad to mako any on- 1 
nouncamanti of Church Senriea, Pro- , 
(rvn». otc., in thia cohiinn of
eharsa. wh«i« no rwonoe ia roeoivad 
from Mi-rieoa. — Editor. ]

Geo. H. Sparenberg. of . Big 
Springs, to install him as pastor 
on the second Sabbath in Hay at 
11 a. m.

This is an impressive and- in
teresting ceremony. Everybody 
is invited to attend. Bro. Jones 
will also preach at 8:15, Sabbath 
night and ever]

iChu«a. OvMT SMtk arN
>-J. r. W«M rmmm. ' r rmah
I aA U aai a.Wa.m. 8a^

PUST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:46 
Preaching ll.-OO 
PreaeUag SOB ^
My Theme for Sunday morn

ing at ll.-OO will be “ Can the 
State fine a Double Life?”  And 
at evening hour will speak on 
“ The Secret of a young man’s 
Life”  AU are cordiallj invited 
to attend. Special music, short 
•erroons. Gome, bring a friends

SUNDAY SCHOOL MASSHSmNO 
-  To fas iMtd ai Bm[>tist Church

*,1 x U
Lufaboek Ooncert 

Devotional led by Rev. Hardy 
Soto:
Reports ,.by Sunday school 

Sec’y
lYamnersi Sehumaim—by

Orchestra ^
The necessity of, and to what 

e x ^ t

Wakh
Selst_________ ______ ______
Ifi minutas Program—^  B.Y. 

U. P. Jr.
What ass we M m  with

veiw raoraiiigat 10 
and nights at 8:15, during the 
week. Bro. Jones is a si^ndid 
preacher.

Let everyone come out to hear 
him and help ua to have a good 
meeting..

J, P. Word, Pastor. -

A ShMktof Tfhcydy
The most shocking traitedy to 

the history of Snyder occurred 
last Friday night, when by the 
explosion of an oil can three per- 
■one were eo badly burned that 
death eooi| reliev^ their suffer
ing. The unfortunate victima 

a: Mrs. Clara Phillips aged- 
28, wife of John PhilUpe; their 

17'months daughter,
Aitalee, and Miaa Myrtle Pax
ton. M » Ur MWer to Mra. PhlB- 
TPA

The temily had just returned 
from church, and the weather 
being cooL it waa decided to 
build a fire. In order to kindle 
the fir e , the yeoag girl poured 
coal oil from a laige can on the 

famtantlyawood, and

|| Iĵ  •• s ifr

M h y a C
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X H  F ^ L A n S S  " A U X O  <fe S U R I = * L Y  f c o m R A N V

W e  in v it e  ou r f r im d f  an d  t iM  pu b lic  s e n e ra lly  to  b r in s  u t  y o u r  c r ip p led  ca r^  
W a te r e -P ie r o e  g a s  an d  lu b r ic a t in r  o H r  a n d  In  con n ec tion  ^ t h  a  fu ll

P h o n e  t : 2 1 :ZX-

e x i^ le n c e d  w o rk m en  a n d  g u a ra n te e  a l l  w o rk . W e  fu rn lih  th e  
l i n g s h a n d l e . t h e  Q o t^ r ic h  t ir e s . S itu a ted  a O ’ d fk e r  A u to  O a ra ge

l ^ u k > f c > o c l c ,  T e x a s

PI

n o s e : ^  Kwt tint wriBavB everyihtng

rVBUSSKD SVSBT TBUH8DAT BT

T H E  P U B L i l S H I N G
^  WOOKPOKATBD .

o o .

JAUeS L. DOW, 
TirCXT. TUBiriB,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Eoterad b(  Um PoBtofflo* at Lubliook, TexM, tor transmiaslon Uirouffh the

One of the mott^serious mU> 
takes usually made by young 
people is in taking advuitage o f 
tbair yout^vlaeae to letthe time 
pass upheeded. l i fe ,  i f  l i v ^  to 
its thrM scone and ten years, is 
a long span, as reguar^ tinte.

out of .this•4 campaign except
merits, go to the ballot box on 
the 2Srd of July and east our 

for tile man we honestly 
think will do i|^ greatest honor 
to our grand old LmieStar 
~ A ' Voter, Ih Hawley Hustler. 

Yes. but ’ that is the ‘very

O dsY—r<U»
EUiauAiPn a ir  b a t k :

\OWlwMy tit dsCtwvB̂Oy

Tbpg, ̂ teeticn thatiiaewo many people 
>  no escape, I t l s

SU MoBthB 60c
is not o f our choosing. We must 
,paM fmm time ib eternity and

' TTreXdalcum Yoa-"
will yet be entitled to a promi
nent place on the map': Lubbock 
has long loiig passed this stage 
of the game and IS a prominent 
place on the map. — -

IH s ia id  upon good authority 
that the next Scholastic census 
will round oqt":iit lew t one
mMoh children W l^xM  idtMn

niiii iBiniB Es t i Triisli in ifiiiiiii iiiii'irmr
wUMdMDts 15 OBDta per elngle eolusm Ineli per week; epeolal retee oo 

~"t yiMir eooUaetB.. Oerde of tbeokt, reetduUont, ObltuarMe, (other then 
wrlttMibf oonelvM. 11-5 oente per line. Qiuich edyerUsmeote ,̂ whore 

^ iBiemie tnkrlfad tnswfnsu, S eeraiwrHTiA ~mteia<ai3 wdnu.QO

Dispn y- TBT is where the lesponsibitity

Jii jm  month or 110 per year If paid In advance.

W  ibU R WEEKS OONSTirUTE A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING

OFFICE PHONE 14 RESIDENCE PHONE 242

LU B B O C K , 'TEX AS , T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  28, 1910
. . .

_ A  NATION ’S 
-The movteg, hn^e^ng or dfi- 

ve1<^ng force ojf a nation is ite 
ch a s ten  This is essentially 
composed of units of the whole, 
in republics, and to the extent 
that the rights of the units are

diet dire calsmities'^for thefu> 
ture o f this commonwealth. 
Others of a hardier optimism 
say let it alone.’ All seem agreed 
that the tendency toward cen
tralization of power is not of the 
better making and yet no man

protected, to that extent does the, has advanced a logical solution 
nation as a whole saf^fuard its | that would steer us past the 
perpetuity. Any encroachment | shoals. -
on the constitutional or vested • America was founded ■ on the 
rights of the units will work . hope of man’s dream of Arcady 
to the harm of the entire developing into its fullest real-
body.— ----------  .|ism. The beginning embraced

Taking this m  a basis it would' the rainbow’s roseate hue; will 
seem that the tendencies of the the ending prove the never dis-

hegins.
Were You to start on a long 

journey you would take days in 
the preparation. Many things 
would have to be accomplished 
before the start With the 
journey that takes us to the 
grave it is the same so far as es- 
sentilas, or details are concern
ed. We should’prepare for the 
joanrey.'—' —

Life is real. It is not g iv ^  us 
to be frittered away by chasing' 
butler flies. I t . should be oc
cupied in the way that brings 
best results to ourselves and to 
the world, to which all mankind 
is indebted. Preparedness paves 
the way to success and the time 
of youth meana the golden hours 
in which one may pre^re for 
taking up the real battles 
matured years.

Childhood should be the play
ful time of life. Childish glee 
helps in the development of

hai^ to tdl'fjrom-the bunch in j^ *  scholaitte agel 
the race whtebdHg' WflTairhgngr 

whether any oftolQie state or 
’em will.'

A Big QaKTe Purcliase 
' Nineteen cars, containing 
spayed heifers of the 4-yeaf^ 
clau,^ reached the * yards at 
early hour this moroing in d ^  
unloading and feeding, w< 
loaded and started fo r  Btifli 
N. Y., This strihg of ca 
<came from the Maddox 
ranch; near lAtbboek. Tex., 
was in charge of Vance T  
an employe o f the ranch

E>.
I wise and 

* Texas, b 
-  the

When you see residence houses 
going up all over town and 
wooden buildings being moved 
off lota and replaced with hand
some bricks, you may know that 
the town is growing and her 
people prosperous.

'“ ‘Some- to w n s l^ e  ̂  what they 
call Trades Day,”  but every 
day is trades day in Lath 
bock. ----

Poor old Flainview. I f  some 
'of her medlesome neighbors 
would let herakme, shamightin 
the near future have a hand
some court house and jail, 
but:-?!? - —

You had better purchase prop
erty in Lubbock now. It 
will be a mighty good invest
ment

Acewding to late“r^p<^  Ster
ling City will have rallrgait con
nections by the Santa Fe fnmr 
San Angelo in a few weeks.

'<5T the" 
grade class, and in very 
flesh. A fter reaching Baffi 
these heifers win Iw taken 
short distance where they w f 
turned on pasture for the sdm| 
and will be sold right from 
grass late in the season 
killing purpoM.—Drovers 
gram.

The census taker is 
Have you been taken?

induat

miaundei 
<Bee agi 
should hi 
new lawi 

W * «  
modifleal 
may he i
gl'H t be 
they nee 
to to fair

nhnrad-

We are asked most every day 
who is the man fhr -governor. 
We are frank to admit that we 
have been unable to decide, 

i About as good luck ea any, when 
' the primary rolls around, is to 
shut your eyes and scratch.

Broadway is needing 
grading and leveling up. 
■is it going to receive this 
tion..

some
When
a\ten-

Boya nov 
a go<^ saddi 
mond can <

Ijmur chance toget 
;heap. S. A. Rich- 

up flne. 42 It

Canyon
plant.

* Hugh Moore, of Fort Worth 
has accepted a position with W. 
K. Robinson. Mr. Moore came 

, highly recommended and will 
IS to have a brick doubtJees make good. -

Wonder who Tom Campbell is 
>r. for Governor.

e
1.
Office

All together 
roads.

for more rail- I)o you know who to vote for. 
for Governor. *
— "g g ffg "—  — —

Lubbock.
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Pt)rug Co.
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PI  E R C
ROOMS 4 AND 5

E B R O T H E R S
MERCANTILE BLDG.

Y O U R  l ^ N D  lA / lT H

RTE C O M P A N Y
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

limes in our country bodes no 
good for the future. We. as a 
nation, are getting 'nnore and 
more a body of wage earn
ers. •

This makes the majority de- 
Dendent on the whims or charity 
of the few. Caprice finds a field 
to vent its cunning and the mas
ses are shorn of their heritage. 
Results are ever the same, accru
ing from similar circum^^ces. 
History deals at length with the 
mistakes of our forebearers yet 
the lessons seem to fall on hollow 
ground.

There lie those among us, and 
seemingly learned men, who pre

covered bag of gold?
A nation’s character is a holy, 

a sacre<l emblem of man’s divine 

origin, perpetuated through the. 
universal brotherhood of the 

. race.
The political economist will 

find a large field from which to 
evolve deductions, within the 
iKirders of this “ Land of the 

f Free: the Home of the Brave”  
t Standing on the bonlerland of 
doubts and uncertainties, Ameri
ca awaits the last analysis, hope; 

" “ springing, eternal in the human 
 ̂breast,”  yet doubts and fears as 
sailing.

lu'althy norriuil manhood and 
womanhood. \et even during 
childhood’s hajihy hours many 

, lessons can 1h< taught that point; 
' to the hopes of later yeans.

Starting lif«* right means end
ing life with the cDnsciousncss. 
that life was met and appreciat
ed for its true worth to mankind, 
one’scountr>’ and last, but best 
of all—to one’s God. ;

---- I
THATSTHK gUESTION 

’The Governor’s office is one of 
great importance, then we can’t 
afford to let things of minor im
portance influence us to vote for 
th^ wrong mab. So let me sug-

ae ■•aeae aeae aeaeaeae ■•■•aeaeaeae ■eaeaeieM M i

1  THE LATEST STYLES IN
The old reli«bkMfr^e5ti|bli5hed photo g;AUery of Frank M. 
Reynolds Is the race , where flrst-cla^Aivork Is the flrat 
consideration. 7l <^n furnish hiouiJl^  in the finest 
{grades as well As the cheaper qualitteE^/vicw and kodak 
work of all kinds.' ’

SAME OLD STANa RRST DOOR
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F THE TREMONT HOTE t

1

BMeatby 
fron agai 
tioa. T«] 
developiiM 
full play I 
nan if«L

M l f saeasasatai

IN THE SPRING MAN’S FANCY
«

You need a re
frigerator. We

capacity f r om  

to two him- 
dred pourids. 
Price from ten 

to fifty dollars.

See Us P o r F ish in g

k A' ̂

0urs iaJa. Complete
1

WRI6HT & PERDUE
.wurmABWAY. ‘imiiEMt. uwna(,TEXtt 

AMBS; A COMPANY NOW ON EXHIBITION AT OOW/ 8TQRE.

HooslerCabii 
are In demai 

seasons

:he most com- 
ete and con

venient .cabinet
ever made.,; 
Saves time and 
steps f|t>r t h e 
housewj 
Price

r* ̂  1.,.

•K AT
.... L.--*
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Fort Worth 
ion with W. 
Moore came 
»d and will 
I.

dPH
St aiiacui. .  

ITDrug Co. 
^  -

, ,T. rexai.Liiws jBpod
Bt̂  Fr Ypakdih said 

wiae and proper things about 
Texas, but none more fitting .than 
the reiB^k at the San Antonio 
induatml congress, to the effect 

. ih g i T e :i^  lawaare good4Hi,t are 
Ji^nindemtood, that it is preju- 
dk»e agiM it the laws which 
should be wercome. and that no
new laws aw n e ^ ^ ^  ______ L

We aoRBiuy agree that some 
modifications of* present laws 
may be advi s i ^ .  bat as to the

' Texas 'statotea 
they need only to be understood 
to be fairly enfqrei^ be appre-

ceed upon the agreemervt that
w a jjegood  enough^and 

labor to remove -the prejudice 
against them.—Fort Worth Re
cord.

$400j000 Land Deal
The Wichita Valley Land, and 

Immigration Company has closed 
a deal with L. S. McDowell of this 
citaffor forty seetionsof fhie land 
lyin^along the boundary line 
of Howard and Glasscock ..coun
ties.- —

The j^SRlRlR miiuii wuB $4eo,ooff.~ 
This land is to be cut up immedi
ately into tracts to suit, andcolo-

Range Conditions Favorable 
From alj^reports the condition' 

of the range in this~^ction™o 
country is very satisfactory, and 
the ranchmen wear" fhe smile of 
general contentment. Their 
cattle have wintered welh and 
the loss is far below the aver
age, and with the present 
price of cattje, there isabM ghl 
prof^ectibr 4 ^  sum wit^ the 
cattle at this dmeT '

This section of the country 
has passed the stage when cattle 
raising can be earned on pront-

f t y

ably in the old way of so many 
head o lea ttle to  the-section of

As a r ^ l t  of the recent coun
ty seat contest in Oldham coun- 

,"T̂ wcDBa, tire pmseiit county 
seat, won by a small majority. 
It was quite a surprise. to the 
people of Vega as it was the 
general belief that that town 
would be selected with votes to 
spare. The election will likf ly 
be contested by V

r  It id said thataColoradcHfan^- 
I man went into a den of wolves 
jiimrkittil th® irlrole w  
I with his pocket knife, and ah 
exchange says thar m cr out
classes David o f old, whose 
greatest achievement was kill
ing one lion' with a sling 
shotr ^

You most 
See S. A. Ric 
All sizes.

n doors.' 
the best. 
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R. M. Dulin of the Acme Tran^ 
sfer Co. made a business trip to 
San Antonio this week. * '

"tbs; -McWhorter  ̂ipaitf) 
the hirst o f the week visiting rel
atives at Hale Centef.

"peasSEToTreport, fs "aBle to Be 
on our streets ̂ i^ in  after a 
weeks'seribuslllness..

A  recipeforsuedetei Kee^your 
head cool-ydur feet warm-your

trifles. Plan your work ahead 
then stick to It-raln 0|ndUiiiq. ~ 

E^n't waste sympathy oil yoitf- 
self. I I  a gma;1loiMo^
will find you. ^pon't - whine. 
Tell people ^  laHwe and 
they will beUevelyQa, and-,
act lift%~a im nm ~an d~  iu tlma ~ 
you will bdroroe oneT” ”

a eoD-Dr. Overton if having
ffifPte iv̂ Hnnpn
Overton Addition. Tlus bears 
the distinction o f being  tho  feat 
concrete restdchoe ih'ime city.

“What you get, not what you pay, is the test of
-y --  ---- -

“When the goings hard, its up to us to go a littidharder’ 
cannot be skinned. We have made good for som( 
ing business is the best evidence wc; can offer.'̂  
prosperity band-wagon. ..

for us and for you. 
name a price. that 

. Our steadily increas^ 
regularsjand ride in the

B it
Lubbock Mercantile Company

^ t e d  and approt^ by every just 
man.

EiWHry good citizen can indorse 
this position and Mr. Toakum^s 
declaration ought to have a 
wholesome influence in quieting 
the' IneonsidMvte murmuring 
which we hear both at home and 
abroad. Mr. Yoakum 
take the work of others as the 
basis^ his opinion; he founds 
hlr~ld(!iiiDent upM knowledge 
aad inteUigent analysis, the 
•tatatei at they are written and 
interpreted.

^ 1̂  we agree that no new 
laws are needed as conditions 
Bowapfiear. This is what la 
BMant ^  tha damaad for raaC 
from agaitation and new legiala- 
tkm. Texas faces a great era o f 
devdopment, which should hava 
fun p l^  until curable evils art 

1 manifeat Until than let us pro-

r.nized with actual settlera. It  is ! 
understood that the maximan! 
size o f the farms will be 160; 
acfei

This immense deal gives color, 
which might otherwise be lack-, 
ing, to the article copied on this > 
page from the San Angelo Stan
dard regardingraifroad prospects 
from Big Springs to the South-; 
ward. -- - - - - -  i

The land included in this deal. 
is well watered and fine agricul-, 
tural and stock raising land, and; 
it is development and settlement i 
with progremive new farmers j 
win open a raflroad territory that 
the Santa Fe will not poroit kmg 
to eaeape tbaas,—B|g Springs Ea- 
terpriae.

- &  R. Naler has purchased the 
interest o f A. C. Blake in the 
Lubbock County Abetract buai-

land, and let them rough i f  year - 
in and year out, but this doct^ 
not make it  any the less s profit^ 
able sttjckfarmfng countr>’. In j 
this day and time it is up to the ; 
people to have a few fine cattle 
and-give them the proper at-i 
tention. raise a good beef steer; 
that is worth twice or three 
times as much as the runt used j 
lobe, ind you win ^ t  samel 
amount o f money, and have the 
satisfaction of having some of 
the prettiest ratUe. that 
ever looked at. '

~*‘ ■ ■ i
G. M. Abernathy made a trip j

to Amarillo Monday on buai-

BBS

_ 0.4— SLATON, Pres.—  -
M. B, REED. V l c e - P i W " ' ' ' '^  ' BOERNER, Aast. Cashier.
R. A. BARCLAY^^I^^Pr^. J ^ ^ ^ N E Y ,  Asst. Cashier.
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Look out for 
Richmond wil 
Studabaker 
light away 
goodth^ are 
to wait for one.

cars. 8. A. n 
ve a full line o f ; 

nd buBgias,
 ̂ know TiowH 
!t will pay you 
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DEPOSITORS OF THE LUBB0CK STATE BANK
Have not Mhggjthe eecority^ybl^foiple a ^  Surplus; and its

careful and conservative management, but the DEPOSITORS GUARAN
TY FUND of the State which makes it possible for us to offer absolute 
sasety for the money left with us. W e Invite you to call and see us.

maoeawBaaBBanMi
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H o r c lw i
1

I have a stock that will suit wni. My st< 
'w n r s r  Siire'~Td~fiild what want and thl

b o u t f l U i u i ^ e  ^ ^ o l d s ^ e  a n d  r e t a i l  t r a d e  a n d  y o u  

T s  m a d e  t o  s u i t  e v e ^ ' w u c e b A ^ .
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■he may be able to n t  up a good 
f  Itemi along this une.

line

-Ahrig Bl&ke haa purchased the 
Cresent Pharmacy from Pickett
and Penney and ia now. in charm 

changed the

, ROYATTIEIGHBORSr 
^ y a l  Neighbors met in

of same. He has 
name b)Eu;k to the Palace Phar
macy and invites his friends to 
J3y<£_bini_ A^hare of their 
patronage. Readhisad jn this

Piatuct Judg  ̂X. S. 
came in on the Sdhday evening 
passen^r and4ook an auto for 
t^ n i  in-Y oaknm fioiinty whe.
District Court, has been grinding 
this week.

All people

Ereserve or cai 
y leaving thei/ orders

Greenhill B 
230.

ntihg berries to 
n secure same 

with 
& Pike. Phone 

42-2t

issue.

The^Jver 
urges the lad

!oon Gcmfectlonery
x j j^ ’ seBsfon tait“ Saturday irtght 
at the Stocking place for the en
tertainment of their husbands, 
and frieiidia A  large crowd wa»^ come to thei 
present and a pleasant evening may rest assu 
spent by all. Excellent piano courteous treat 
music was rendered by Miss tended. Phone 
Campbell and at a late hour eake^ ^  j ,  candidate for

I I ‘̂*lrict Attomcy of tftis distpct Mrs. Emma Hogan, deputy! ,̂,3̂  j„

children to 
and they 
the most 

will be ex- 
42 2t

, McWhorter & Wester the new 
real estate and loan company are 
getting down to business, and 

jhave had some of^ the mdst at- 
1 tractivp stationery pointed that 
|hts b e ^  Sent out this place 
,in some time.

MONE¥̂

iiteCres^^^injlke lovely bhfcuit, rolls or 
liA t bread.y flo|fr i^ainst any
O u te r  high /atenjWour. and guarantee “White 
Ciwit” to he better.

men < 
junk

Some
squares

;ems in art 
Robinson.  ̂

42 It Phone 310

Hogan, deputy

t»cn h i e  for seveml Yoakumujo, nas peen nere tor to enu j ^ Terry counties where h e i i^days reviving the lodge. I>«rlng
the time twenty new members' interest of his cam-
have been received. *

 ̂ Rev. G. B. Overton preached 
RODDY-REED in the Methodist church Sunday

G. E. Roddy, of the firm of* night. There was no servicer at 
Rodd>’ & Adams, left this week t the 11 o'clock hour on account of 
for Albuquerque. N. M. He I the serious illness of Pastor Har- 

Vas, married on Wednesday, to i dys little daughter.

The death sentence has been 
passed on R. G. Miller. wTio 
stands convicted for the murder 
of Floyd Autry, in March. 1909, 
In a box car on the ForfcAyorth & 
Denver road near EsUiline. His 

1 execution will take place June 3, 
1910.

L Bacon
BeaeaeaeieiwEeeeeeseaeaeeeaeaeseaeaeaeeaaeeaaeieaeeeeeseseeeeei

& Molland
Lubbock, T^xaa^^^l

P. & N
No. Z. 
No. 1!H. 
No. ax 
Na 94.

Tlpie Table
arrivea 3.00 p. m. 

11:09 ». m.
ght mr. 5:2r> p. m. 
rht lv». 7:00 a. nv

E. Z, .McKinn|iiM*Hfs charge of 
' the Lubbock P in ing Mill and in
vites all earpend^ and contract
ors to call an<H<iAim figxire with 
you on your work. 42 It

1 his is to 
that 1 wilt be. 
three wee"
41-2t

ify  my patients 
nf tbwn aboof 

er the first of May

Contractor D^iison -was up 
from the construction camp on 
the Cap-rock the first of the 

i week, and reports work moving 
I along nicely.

RerhemlK 
Confectione 
to any bysi 
from a ci;

e Silver Moon 
rs anything 

in town, 
p. Phone 234.

.42 2t

J. E. Murfee 41; Son report.the^ 
sale o f a section of land nine 
miles west of Lubbock to Messrs 
Alvin Carlson and Woffard John
son, of Taylor, Williamson coun
ty.

Dr. C. M. BalUngsr.

The Sunlieams of the Baptist 
Church will have a party at the 
residence of the pastor, A. C  - 
Miller F riday evening from
to 5.1)0.

A N N O U N C E
B o t t lln

Baga to announce to the trade of Lubbock and tiirrounding territory that they are

B E S T  B O T T L E D  G O O D S  T
B Everybody is invited to come and see for themseives. A trial order wilfcon

F 'a o t o r y  o n

n

under

ive 1

Oil kinds of the.

appreciated

If
Miss Mae Reed, of that city, 
the marriage taking place at 
Canyon City.

We are not acquainted with 
the bride, but having known Mr. 
Roddy for some time, we feel 
safe in saying he has made a 
good choice and the Avalanche 
joins with his many 
this place in wishing 
long life of happiness

Fine houses 
Kimball Pian( 
week..- My onl 
to suit all W.

}py w ith; 
le past I 

and terms; 
inson. 42 It

Notice
There will be a meeting at the I 

Friday, by the I

ig I
make Lubbock their home.

friends at 
for them a 
They will

Prof. Phillips El. Boer of Wash
ington. D. C.. arrived Tuesday, t 
and will locate here for a short 
season. I*rof. Boer it well ac-1 
quainted wiflh a number of Lub-| 
bock people, having taught | 
a school here part of last sum-! 
mer.

ang
court house Friday, b: 
friends of R. V. Davids<m for 
the purpose of organising a 
Davidson club at this place. All 
are cordially invited to be pre< 
•ent

The Glee and Tennis clubs met 
in their weekly meeting last; 
Tueiday evening at the home of ̂ 
Hr. and Mrs. T. T. Price for the i 
rehearsal o f musiefor the Baraea' 
class.

H. A. Si 
real estate 
farms and d| 
and sold. ^  
notes. Room 
Building.

the old reliable 
Ranches, 

srty bought 
vendof. uen 

State Bank 
41 tf

■f

TheBaraea will entertain at 
the h(Mne of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Overton in honor of W. T. Cox , 
and-wife and G. £. Roddy and 
.wife.

L  McCrummins 
hig business in 
week.

our
transact- 
city this

The Baracas have changed 
their place of meeting from the 
Opera house to the Odd Fellows’

Now is the tii 
your blood pui 
mackerel. Gre« 
have them of th<

»f year to get 
eating 

Iroa. ft Pike 
Phone 230 

42-lt

• •

Sold Lumber Yard
The Lubbock Lumber and 

Grain Cow have sold their lumber 
and paint to the other yards at 
this place. They will devote 
their time to the grain buaineas 
and in connection will handle 
barbed and smooth wire and 
cedkr posts. See their ad in this 
issue.

Music Cftbini 
Boxss, Magazit 
brary Tables i Shirt Waist 

tands, and Li- 
Robinson. 
 ̂ « l t

Mrs. L  
Center si

H. Triplett 
It the first

Triplett 
r spent the

week in Lubbock visiting
MefriR ahd family.

Hale 
the 

M. E.

foss P h ^ m a e y
ALWA1 'RRED TO AS THE;

The accuracy f t  compoi^dimj^filedicine Is tqdmi In importance to 
preacriMng olftlie rta k  kmS of m cdlcln^ W a are legtatered 

ladata anyxefclacm idft care in fllllnf preacriptloaa and al
ly# use drugs Jhat ar^p^queatlonaNy p u ^  W a carry all kinds 
druggists' Bndries, stationery, dgac^T kodaks and everytliing 
ind at a flrag-class dmg store. ^onMdMng new In toilet articles, 

our Douglas box candles.Prompt aura courteous tieatment to aU. 
trade solicited.

ST< ILPHUR AND ARSENIC

P H  I L L I P S ,

L A I N i D L A 1

List your land and town lots with 
land or town Lots in Lubbock or 

interested,owrite us about alla- r  ^

>h & Son JU yj 
cdunti|E, ij 

tusiness.

prices are rtfiSit we will sell it. I f you want t
pay you to s^  lis before you close a trade.

• ■  f ’S i p  • .
’  ■  -  "  • fJ l iW

■ : k

lAYUiiLTEXili
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ET D. J. w o o l) INSURE FO

Some Correspondence

J* ►

Hit lakes a liUl^ (Hit uv jint 
t̂er mee ta  hav the pgbHk schoTe 

'tuned ought at this time uv yere 
and set aroun an do nuthin but 
inragg boot our advanc-
munts as a sity. f  maybe al 
rite tu voit jaie ba.^ fer we mite 
nede a plane ter put sum uv the 
bays in butt eye bleive schoules 
ŵnd balsam beUysw plainer—

• (Signed) Johanus.
-- Ib tf » bM w  !■ twr ff 
men of many such
junk that are sent

bunches of 
to this office

newspaper a legitimate and 
honorable busini^ andj^ne wbp 
have senj^ enough to crawl (Hit 
of the fire have leaned to no re  ̂
gard i t  The other kind, o f 
which the author o f the above 
spiel is a sample, do not amount 
to emnigh to cause eveir^-|ipple 
on the bosom of the aroters 
j(Hirnalistic. ^

Come on with youre(Mnmaniea- 
tions' of the higher order.
Th iey i^  welemne but for the
love of suffering humanity 
please let up on dn'villing rot.

- A n d  " \A/ai
U N T IL  Y O U R  H O lIg E  B U g N 5 1 )O lV N  A N D  T f «  O R O A N  / N D  M O U R N  YO fJR  A W A Y

fruit in Pecof Valley 
.—Boswells-Nr M,, Aprii 
Ray E. Hill, who has been de
livering crude- oil through the 
farming districts all thrcnigh the 
recent frosts and since, this 
morning declared that the Pecos 
Vally wbuW have a full crop of 
fruit wherever smudging was 
thoroughly done» and that aU 
sections w(Hild have at least a
h^f crop. And tije Pecos Valley 
has had two heavy frost since 
the blossoms came out.

The fire originated from a defecf

UyfLfliMU- Mr. Caruthers _and 
’family have moved into the P.B. 
Hall midence in tha eant part of 
T^ka.^ la form ec.

People often wonder why D; 
J. Wood is haxMPmall the -time.
There is 
others 
housea 
happiness 
rbflelced 
Euy. ain’t It?
State Bank Building.

makes 
ng their 

the 
itectn is 
smiles. 

Lubbock 
41 2t

Will Graves was in to see us
this week-juad atated that^ helover i 
would finish planting his cotton 
this week, and will have about 
thirty aires. He inlorma us 
t  hat he has more land in cultiva
tion this year Chan he ever has 
had, and that it ia, in very fine 
condition, and he expects to 
raise a big crop this ye^r.

Ve^tabT^
soTTig fnnH if y, 
th>T yrn Ttm IT 
est on the 
Lowrey & Son 

A

e very whole- 
et them while 

’’QiU fPiHthH*vaav X a w ii
et ring 197. 

course. 42-lt

L e l l 1€ S  f

H w eeee eeeee iie w

certs, band music and auto spins

me for Saturday, May 7.
There will be excohrion ratea 

from AmariUoaad fn timnftia>i  
points Hay 9, In ample 
all the events menti(med above^y

Hon. J. P. Harrs o f Tahoka, 
was in-Lubbock Saturday on

D. T. Rogers o f Tahoka,- took. 
tha htnSatiirdnTfnr Remrr- 
mont to attend the K. of K  
vention.

e— eeeeee— — e

ice
my patients 

town iboot 
e first of May 
il. BalUager.

the Baptist 
party at the 
tor, A. C  
ig  from 3;<^

I T  I S  . p 'O U N D  A T v T H E  S T (

They have two stores, one in Lubbock, the other in Brownfield and the people all know that they sell the me and at lowest pricM. Dry Goods and G rdcaies i

under a synonym with the re
quest that the pageA of the Ava
lanche be devoted to giving it 
publictty. We have offered the 
pages of this paper to the people 
for a sensible dtaciisston of all 
public matters and are proud to 
know that many avil themselves 
of the privilege but the fellow 
who hopes to slip in and take a 
slap at the people under cover 
of an assumed name might just 
as well throw his rot into the 
junk heap to begin with and 
save os the trouble. Running a

We are a busy lot and do not 
care to tax (mr time and patience 
with those who would be funny 
under cover,

H. J. Stutzenbaker of Plain- 
view was a business visitor to 
Lubbock FViday.

We store any ^ d  things for 
nothing. "Tk^me Transfernear

and Storage Phone 65. 
42-lt

j Mr. E. B. Johnson of West 
Texas, was here with a view of 

: beating in our city.

Residence Burned | 

Wednesday afternoon at about' 
six o’clock the residence in the 
east part, of town owned by T. 
Kirahner and (xxupied by. John 
Caruthers and family, was burn- i 
ed to the ground. We understand 
that Mr. Kirshner had insurance 
but what am<Hint we (b  not 
know. The majority of the 
household goods of Mr. Canith- 
trs were saved, still their loss 
was great, many things being 
eaten up by the hungry flames.

Bi F. Smith was in from his { 
farm in the north part o f the i 
county Thursday and was a' 
pleasant calbr at this office, i 
Went through' the mechanical | 
departmeot of the o'ffice, and; 
watched the big cylinder press' 
and folder turn out the Ava-i 
lanche ready for mailing. 1

Hams, bi 
are the pri 
When yoM 
waht the 
197. Low 
you right

lard and fl<Hir 
vy foods.

sure" to 
eans-ring 

will serve 
42-lt

Floydada to Celebrate 
Floydada, Texas, April 20.— 

Floydada will have a gala time 
from the evening of May to 
that o f May 7, when the people 
will celebrate the coming of 
passenger trains over the Santa 
Fe, the terminus o f the road in 
the eastern middle plains 
country.

Every effort will be made to 
entertain the great crowd ex
pected, including many from 
other states. Speakers of state 
reputation, trades displays, con-

Miss Edna Brown left Satur
day for Abernathy.

D. H. Rhumus o f New Mexico 
'spent several days in LuLEock 
last week, returning home Sat
urday. —

The auto races at Amarilb the' 
other day were v e ^  e3l|y ng and 
full o f fun. ’niOjmdw w in baes 
his house any insurance
has nothing/o Be funny mbbut 
Let S. P. ^bbins & Co. i ^ t e  a 
policy on lour h(wae afid then 
ou will hive cause y n  smile, 

side iduare. ^  41 2t
you wi 
South

Garden Tools For Garden Time
» _____________  % « _______________________________________________ ____ *________ _________________ »

You’re g^ingto have a garden this summer, arn’t you? Perhaps 
two or"fhree—theii >^u’ll w3hi^he tools to mtfRe ttfCNgardens,

hake, trowel, of
things and we want you to ĵbme kre for tlidm because we\have 
all that you’ll need, afJB^e can i iw.yau some mon|^on[your 
purchase. Just cal^nd aou’ll n iiUv be convl

ICC to 
isc rco  
Id «!•  
kifide 
t H In f

Don’t forget that we have the best garden

L I G H T E N  T H E
to aU.

Pv,

■ v - ir - w w ——

An easy runnlngi  ̂baU b«irkig Mower will help^ad' much. Tl 
cut evenly, and run smoothiV. -Then you may need a sicki 
scythe, whet ̂ tone, clippers, aust bear In mind that 
you need to make lawn ke^lnghssy^and satlsfactssjrb keep in 

trfect condition you’ll find here in mMTsiKl^TCbry assortments 
triced to save you money, flay we not have the pleasure of 
lupplying your needs?. ' fA  I

garden ■

O R

-n ■ A - ̂

l i e > t n  ^ o v t  w t A n t r ^ r i ^ n t n s '  i h  

m t m a d e  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p rlc ib i 
tu o o r  l in e ,  'f J-

C a ll  a t o u r  s to re  a n d  1||S|
y o u  tH<

my-,-
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MISSIONARY CONVENTION

pMliMdleOittflct Minionary Con- 
^*vtntiofi of ClniiMiaClrardinn^ 
TiiMtnirTjW)̂ kl»̂ l

^-T^nhboet  WiB i n » t  :thr-faoiror 
of entwtainiiur the Panhandle

t3»ventiOT
on

ed — J. P. White
L The Grided.gohoot .^y .,.-!.

P ^ S tr a ^
2 ffoiae and <^ rile ReiLPi^srt*

L.
t  Bars^iCdyeaienU^t

____W h ite r
4 Training for Seryice..™!-^ „  

r^J. J. Hutlh^o

An Address: Significance. of 
— -Ghristianity and tfay DBVeT 

opmentof^the Puihaitdle 
^ u n t iy  ■: 1 .Jewell Edwani 

THURSDAY WIOHy —V — 

8KX) to 8:16 Devotional.
7:46 Hereford Cdlege. Condoet- 
" * ed by.........Free. E.M. Haile

 ̂“ Shine on, oh

badJheRect

lAbnoi^ 
write Hje hi 
ag^nst all 
building.

. . -• A ..

0 tntisting wad ^EbTdihg oftbO 
B iW eSeM i ::- A .-€ ;^ «tte r^ i 

6 Missions in the Bible School ht ae

year̂
^  m and Lub-

wag e^eet^  as the nteefatg 
place this year, and we are sure 
the pe(H>le of Lubbock will be 
delight^ to have this gathering 
to come to this place "and will 

^-'OMtalt visitors royally as

Fifteen
spesher. ■ - ^
10:4̂  to 11:16 Heports of>1i ie  

Churches. “  .
11:16 to 12KX) The Supreme Mis

sion o f the Church......J. C.
Mason.

----- WEDNESDAY APTERKOON

from
set o f tht ̂  
tails and Si 
Positively 
made. Tai

nm

Houte Plant $10.
Mount have eeveu 

Ians with 
t

four rooms 
t ranjring 
ill selfone 

ilnePjciA* with de- 
lificMms for 116.

chanM  will be 
>r and Mount, A r

chitects. Rooms 14 and 16 Mer
cantile Building. 42 It

T'

tbl^,wre in the habit of._. jhjing j-2i30 C. W. B. M. Session, 
"eveiy one that comes to the“-eity. ’ .....

.^^toKing program -rhas 
been framed for the oc^ioa.^ 

nmd we hope w ill' be carried out 
without a change, u  it promise 
to be inUreiting 4md ~ iseU^uc- 

_ tive:" ,
PROGRAM

TUESDAY NIGHT 

S.’OO to 8:16 Devotional.
8:16 Address o f Welcome
-  ...........‘..Mayor Wheelock

Response_____ _________ _
J. Hutchison

Convention Address bv Pres.
_______ _____W. P. Jennings
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

9;06 to 9:15 Devotional

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
8tX) to-8:16 Devotional.
8:16-T^ &t>tlswbood Movement 
— ....... E. H. HolmS

THURSDAY MORNING 
8:00 to 2:15 Devotionat 
9:15 to 12:00 Church Problems 
1 Significance o f a Long Pastor

ate*...................J. C. Mason

J. I. Phillips werU to Brown- 
Ifield Mohdiy^te l^>end a few 
days. .

Don Biggers of Tahoka wa^ 
transacting business here Mon
day.

H. E. Finely has moved into 
his new residence in the Over- 
ton Addition. •

Mrs. Fred Mutkey spent last

vest moon”  
o

Co. 
lot of 
They 
good 

rcantile 
41 2t

»■

For Bursi
S(
Mrs. M. E.'

hose. Nemo cor- 

erson. 42-11

Miss Marsalete Moore who has 
been at Amaiilloior several days 
returned home -Sunday on a 
visit

Two me

a lot 
wh 
P.
that 
fire tl 
square

nning away from
t3vni|jiirvu '’Hr-

ning to. a fire 
> insurance. S. 
i. write the kind

alk to the biggest 
South side 

41 2t

2 Th e. Bu.ine<» Man and thej,,,^n f^end. in Aber-

3 Financing The Kingdom __j .* . :— — — —-
' ..............Judge L. Gaugh j  Dr. D. C. Ruemph has a pro-

4 Relation of Pulpit and Pew j  fessional card in this issue of the
-------------■ Ben H a^y »Avalanche. He will office with

5 The Church at Work (special, the Lubbock Drug Company.
address) ---------S. T. Shore | g  l . Allen of M .‘np,m, Olela.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON ^̂’ho has been here for the past 

2:30 to 2:45 Devotional. j few days, look'ihg after land in-
9:15lolUK)0 Round Table on the j  2:45 Reports of Committees and. terests. returned home Satur> 

_ Bible School Work, ('.onduel-i " Business Session. ‘ - iday. — I

. i

• ^ hard, butli\ some places 4̂ 10 lines f 
looking for th^^BEST plac on Ek̂ rth 
Live E^a^e ^iubbock Co^ ity Bids / You



away from ^

to a fire 
urance. S.
Ite the kifid 
the bi^rgest 
South s t^
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MOOLL e

JL,

And in connection w^have flttingsJo^Sfl makes. RejQ^r work by expei I IVUl kiiitii. lias and oils

:VOUR PATRONAGE SOUQITEO OPf SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Eel fir 

in g :, 

a n d

B.

» R K

J.

o o f -

^ t a l

PH O NE 353 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A FINE FRUIT SHOWING

ix  6i Handy S iyi F/uit Condition 
is Very Promisinfi: at this Time, 

inî Brings the Evidence'̂

J. G. Hardy of the northwest 
part of the^ounty, was in to see 
US Saturday, and brought with
him a branch from one of hw 
plum trees, which shows very 
conclusively that there will l>e a 
very heavy plum crop, and Mr. 

 ̂Hardy states that his apple trees 
are loaded down with young 
fiiiit, much more than they can 
ppaaibl)*"carry to maturity. The 
p ^ h  crop it damaged to consid- 
edble extent in some places, but 
there will be quite a good deal of 
this variety of fruit raised on the 
plains this year, if nothing hap
pens to it more than frost.

“ " Mr. Hardy la a great bellver tn 
the smudge pot fo f the protec
tion if fruit in this country, and 
•aya he believes when these pots 
are brought into use in this' coun

try that the fruit problem will be 
in a manner settled in this sec
tion, and he believes that this 
queslibn should be throughly dis
cussed before the next fruibsM- 
i5on rettf around.

These pots have been tested 
in many orchards in the plains 

'country, and the result will be 
watched with great interest. We 
hope that the result will be most 
satisfactory and that there will 
be a general awakening to the 

t interests of the culture of fruit 
in this section.

There Is no question that some 
of the m«jst luscious fruit in the 

I world will gr«jw in Lubbock 
County, when it gets past the 
frost seasou, Init it needs protec
tion from the belated freezes, 
and until this is done, there will 
be years that w’e will have no 
fruit.

* T)r.- M. C. Overton made a bus
iness trip to^ flo^ llo  Monday.'

Slight! 
for sale; 
H. B.

ht piano, 
qne 363. 

42 It

^  Telephone improvements
Mr. Phillips the manager for 

the local exchange a t this place 
was a pleasant caller in our office 
this week. _  He Informed^ the 
editor of this paper that he was 
preparing to put in quite a large 
number o f new phones as soon 

jas the necessary material ar- 
I rives. He intimated that there 
I would be considerable improv*- 
ments made throughout the ex
change at this plac^in the very 
near future, which he found 
would be necessary to accom  ̂
modatc the rapidly increased 
demand for phone service.

Mr. Phtlfips is greatly pleased 
with telephone condition^in our 
city seems to have the spirit of 
progressioness characteristic to 
the city to which he has moved 

I and he thinks there is great 
I things in store for the future of 
! our city. ---------» - -

I G. S. Farris and family of 
Plainview spent over Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting L. L. Farris and 
family.

DR. RUMPH BUILDING HOME i .

Work Soon to Begin on Handsome 
Residence South of Town— 

Pyttiflg la .Fanit -̂---- ^
i

SOME PEOPLE
At'the store/bf Wess. ■ M ■ 'A - ̂ " W

and hard times lookA like 

for all klnds^t gl|fss, jewe

HoJfand business, p  good 

fteenjidnts. Sde them 

watchea«dnd clocks

Dr. D. C. Kuemph, who moved 
to Lubbock some weeks" ago 
from Potosti Taylor county, in
form ^ the Avalanche represen
tative that work would soon be
gin 'on his new residence south 
of town. He has contracted 

I for the eration of a^^modem 
i eight room,^^tory and a half 
' house and the work-men have 
j prpbobly began -  vork on the 
I building by this time. The buiTd- 
jTng'wtll cost about $4000 and 
will be modem in every position.

Dr. Rumph owns 320 acres of 
i land one.mile south of town and 
his new home will be built on 

t this property. He has a force 
men at work grubbing this 

land at present and will put as 
much of it in cultivation this 

i as the seasons will permit 
and expects to finally put the 
.entire half section in a farm and 
orchard. • The doctor is much 
pleased with the future outlook 
of this county and backs up his 
faith by his work. -

.Mrs. Dr. Adams spent a few 
days this week \isiting parents 
at Hale Center.

D. H. Stovall and >\dfe spent 
I Sunday in Lubbock visiting Scott 
Cochran and wife, __ •

Mrs. M. G. Scott of Minnesota, 
spent several days in Lubbock, 
last week looking after land in-. 
terestB.

Iff VALUAOLK PHIZn-rr COST# YOU.HOTHlipe TO TBV

g r e at  p u b l i c i t y  COItTES'T
EVEirrCONTfiSTAHT^ETS A ^ IZ E .

Can jrou count the number of times L^hc Piano Company appeara in 
this ad ? I t  yon can. write your anawer. on a aaparate .fucca of paper and 
mail to ua at oacc. Alao atau ae th er you have an Organ. Square or Up
right Piano. Prizes will be awarded according to merit by three judges, 
and their deciaion will be finaU ___

We are factory distributors for su^
Bush A  Lane, Weber, ChlcWering Bfoa., 
sora, Victor, Ludwig, Kohler 
Autopianoa and the wonderful 
Plano Co. more thorough^
in every West Texas hoi  ̂ acturers have co-K>peratcd with us in
the distiiLution of

. Steck, Wheelock, Davia A 
Stuyvesant. Whitm^. Htnae 
. To make the name L ^ h e  

to make the vartoua Pianoa famular

[ l e y h e  p i a  n o  CO

SUghti;

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

pright piano, 
k. CBil Bt W.

MisB R. P«tBrson who has hirid 
mpositiaii as stengrapher with 
Dilkrd-MarshBli Laiid Co. for 
the past f«w  mootht, l«ft Satar- 
<ky for Plaiavisw wb«rs skBSoeg 
to exotpt B lice position.

FIRST PRIZE....... ................A Beaotifal $500 Kimball Piano.,
SECOND PRIZE.. ........A Sajo Crw£t Coapo" *  I500 Piano
THIRD PRIZE.......... .tias CutgKMi and S40 Edison Phonograph
FOURTH PRIZE............................A Fiaa tiso KimbaU Organ
FIFTH PRIZE................  .........Itoo Coopon and a |as Otutar
SIXTH PR IZE .................... fioo Credit Coupon and a tis Banjo

START TODAY-SEND YOUR ANSWER EARLY
It's eaay. Juat count tks number of timaa Lajrka Piano Co. appaars in 

this ad. You might aa w ^  win a ts°o Piano aa any ona alsa. It coals you 
•othhig to try. Write your naasa and adrtraaa plamly.

Other eredti coupofia win ha awardad. Our buainma ia condnetad on a 
one pries haaia. All Planea Bsaeted ki pWa ftgursa. Not only ona pricA 
but the Piano at the pries. All anawura most raach our stcuu on or 
before May g, 19x0, at 6 p. m. Sand your anawer to

LEYHE PIANO CO.
LARGEST PIANO CONCERN IN  TEZAS-«a STORES.

Give nasMB at a few frUuSe wba mMSt be wnnaetaS la stanosk

IP
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They sell nothing: but the best hi the grocery nn^nd liieir stock is always complete.
Firoh vegetables i^c^-^Tweek _____  _..... .......♦ ■•

I P H o r i o  i » T

L.'S.I

m
-Bartonilte

■Bvtbnfiita April 22.
lare

of
tiiN^iiff rain at piaient

‘ f . tbs

olittle this week. .Wv

Miss Mary Jane Rhea of this 
i;4aoe. i« payiag a viait to her 
M ltK 'J f lC ' Wilaohr at Lub- 
b o ^

' W. L. Elwood of DeKali). HI.. 
D. N. Arnett and Mr. Miller of 
Colorado City, and Sam C. Am-

has'retumed to this counh*yand 
resumed work on the Spade

 ̂ -l!
The Spades have dipped 2,500

■♦/x>ra t’hW week.-

—Will Murry and fafldly S e e ^  
panied by Mrs. Murry's pai«ht^ 
were guests of G. M. Arnett and 
famlty Mond8y.___ . ■ ■

Rev. Winn of Plainview, filled 
his regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Dr. Barrs of Plainview, spent

ett of Meadow, arrived at__the
Spede ranch last' Friday. Mr. 
Elwood will remain on the ranch 
until about the 27th. The rest 
o f the party returning home Sat- 
n i^ y .

Howard Pearson who spent 
~lBe w H ^  aTOTton, has returned 

to Bartonsite.
^umabe of £sk- 
f r  fi^ e th is  Week 

to recttire some steers he bought 
of W. JU Elwood. • *-

Stanford Arnett of Abernathy, 
visited his uncle G. IL  Arnett^ 

,juodlium l)^Satw *hy-«tft-^Son- 
day.

John Rayner of Brownfield,

SIMMON’S

The*Track Layer
' - The tra ^  macMne is
now ahmit eight or nine mll^tiMs 
side ofthejiniction, which

now living^^^ the place Geo.4abowt fourteea milee to bring the 
. 1 Cartfir rw ently piirehased of Fr  track info Tahoka, „ I t is  undei^

he^Quitfters Saturday and Sun
day, returning home on Mon-
^My: '

Albert Potts

K. Mitchell.

With best wishes to the Aval- 
t t o ^ ,  I close. -  _r: *

—A  Reader.

Mound Cn 
more, but—!

’aints may cost 
Lumber Co. 

38-52t

stood that they now have plenty 
material o f all kinds, and without 
some unexpected delay, the ma
chine will easily make it a mile 
per day until the rails are in Ta
hoka. which will put trains into 
Tahoka not later than the 15th of 
may, and perhaps earlier. Just,

V w • »,
the work except that it is pro- 
gresaing as nicely and as jrapidJy 
as could be dcfjU ^ —Tahoka In
form er____ . -rTrr - :

u.n -iubbotk

FOR THE BEST IN QU

Dr. Norris and son, o f Hobert, 
Okla., arrived in our town the 
first o f ia«t week with a car of 
househould goods, buggies, 
horses, etc., preparatory to 
making this country their future 
home. Dr. Norris' has rehted a 
pjacein tbe southeast part o f

want gOO(^ groceries.
& Son sell only the beat

J. M. Peyeat, o f . dMide^ 
in the city this week. He has 
consideradle property in our town 
and is well pleased with the pros
pects for this to become a 

------

ND PRICE
several days at the ?pade ranch 4 
this week.

D. N. Arnett Jr. o f Colorado, | 
who once lived here, and has a 
number of cowboy friends in this 
countr>’, was married on the 20th 
inst, to Miss Sadie Mae Hughes 
of Colorado. They will make 
their future home in Garxa coun-. 

; ty, near Fluvanna.' Here’s wish
ing them a life  o f future happi-! 
ness.

G. M. Arnett and Mr. Shumate 
made a business trip to Plainview 
jtoday. -  ------------- ------

K. C. Stallings from Hockley 
county, was a visitor at the Spade

C. C. Reynolds was in from 
the Grovesville community this 
w e e k . - I __ . ___________

“ Working 
See Acme T 
Co. Phone 65

Moving day." 
and Storage 

42-lt

J. F. Bacon was in from hif 
farm the latter part o f bcst week, 
and while in the city served 
on the jury in the county 
court.

In the great 
is well to 
phone 197. 
have the besh 
you.

)lan of things it 
about 

rrey & Son 
fhd of living for 

42̂ 1t

when a regular passenger service 
will be put on is not known, but 
it is certain that a mixed train 
service will be given as quickly 
as the rails are down and side 
tracks are completed.

The grading is progressing ra
pidly bet weenTahoka and Lame- 
sa; and the track laying machine 
will be enabled to go right along 
down the line without delay when 
,k gets to T^oka.

G. W. Harris, chief engineer, 
wasjn Tahoka Tuesday, ,spent_a 
few minutes here and proceedetl 
up the line. Mr. Harris had 
nothing to say with reference to

town for the present, and wTHI left ^ tu r^ y
i occupy same with his family. ♦ morning for his home In Man-
the remainder of whick will ar- ̂  Oklp., after spending sfver-
rive sometime this week. Dr. * , . . , rr—' 1. . . J .. si days in the city, looking afterN om . own. I.nd ,n
n «rth e«t p»rt o f Terry c.«int)T, He hi well o le «ed  with
and I. very m t h i^ t i c  optorn- the pm.,wcUof

j-eountiy.istic as to the future of this 
great countr>’.

j We are always glad to welcome These fine rai 
I such people as Dr. Norris to our country
town, and wish him all the suc*4 times. Good 
cessjossible. ^

our town and

^ For alt kih( 
and Native T i 
Plainview Nuraei 
mont Prop.

leh Plants. human race.
[apply, to the

l l  N. Dal- property. Room 
41-2t Bank Building.

WHITE JEEBIGERATORS
Will appeal to those who want^i^e Be^. In other lin^<^  Hardr 
ware we are now offering fee .creawn freezers f^ ft j^ te r^ ^  
There articles are s^sonabile. Coolers from twq/ioytWht sfalons.

PASSED
^EryVtETVhpER l^W e th e  s c r e e n  m ate rla l/O ia t w ill

the/flie^^<^t. li^ h e -llr ie  o f  w ln d m lU s  h a v e  th e  
O f  c o L ir s ^ o ijr  p tp ln e  a n ^ jv a te p 'm jp p lle s  a r e  

• In plovya, p l^h l4̂ r8 , w a g o n s  a n d
Full anci

o f  .t̂ he b e s t  lo rB e  fou n d  on  th e  m a rk e t .

YOU A RE W ELCOM E A T  OUR S T O R E  EVEISY DAY

A. R/®ifCIN & ------
.W/eat SldenSquare.—.̂..— — .. • L-ubbock,
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1
Adopt Pr<iy|̂ Iont"̂  Recently Which 

Supplefflfnr ~ 
tft Sinita^ Code

jki'T^xiw

The Al^lHsory Code recently 
' adopted by the State Board of 
l^lealth for uses o f city and

prop^ inspection service) and i f  
only one set o f crlands are inyol*
vmA. thea<> mrt» ATHrp«»jMi »n/l
balance used fcnr beef-thie is 
pemaisdble under our present 
federal inspection; third, i f  cow 
is found to be in abvanced 
states of disease, it must 
Jbe killed and carcass destroy* 
ed;

nn.:«, n.t {nfattftni <'s4..
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ah thik^tter part o f

le oId, 'nnj^ in A e  
jay new year* WIWu 
v t is a siffn that you 
f  groceries. Lowrey 
ily the beat 42-lt

^  o f Claude* was 
this week. He has 
property in our town 
leased «dth the proa- 
this to become a
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TRJO LAND COMI^ANY

FARMS, r a n c h e s  glid CITY PROPI

Ha ve^fiffgalhs all tbe ttaer. sIkijy yealhime^lBiE Iw

LOANS and LIVE STOCK
LUBBOCK, - - _  .

>H~DRY  ̂ SYSTEM
-jbr wbeee tlŵ l to  TsBwtog is fotiad

en left Saturday 
his home In Man- 
fter si^nding sdver- 
' city, lookinjc after 
y interasu in our 
well pleased with 
of our town and

rail
tke for 
let mak]

lineas 
Aided.

[ood ii
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THE Ml COMPM
Use this System andmake Ladies Wearinf Apparel a Specialty

j v~^ -  - ■ Lubbock. Texaa
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CARPET AND RUG WEAVING
I I hare installed a celebrst 

j  an kinds Of I'p-To-Date j  
- I * I  carpets. Artistic 8aa E i ^  Flu| 
I I  Fortiers. Porch Pillow r 
• •  W ill also buy all Rood 
*11̂  erly. Call and see s a n f i l^ f  o|

)mb Loom and am prepared to do 
lar Plain and Ymacj Ra|r 
oi old loRraiu canKta, SUi 
Blankets Etc

ancti

if thef a ^  clean and tacked prop- 
work.

A. C. BOWLEY, Practical Weaver
First BlocK North or Depot. Tetepnoae 3Ss: LoMock, Taatna
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See  T h e m  F< In  T h e ir  L ine

G O O D S  D E L IV E R E D  IN  30 M IN U T E S
Phone 2S4

North o f P om O fh ^  laibbodk. T «
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LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SiLE WITH ME»
Prompt, reliable and oourteooa teh ees

Fourth door Weat ClUsans Nattonal

■ j»n-P —̂—«»
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Lobboekt

F. SIEMERS

® '■  ’ .

R. vA.

ATfOaVST

i'&BBOCKi:
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^ATSAW

Of aB KMis

their cattle examined by a reput- 
■ple TsMrInanrt or under the 
jKfmytokn of the local health 
aotl^^M * for tnbereuksia. and 
any found infected am to be 
braaM  T. &  oa the left sheul- 
der InWttem 4 inehea in height, 
and' jmteted from the herd. 
Vetemiary eurfeons required 
to Nport iaieeled cattle to leeal 

 ̂ t»H h lioabrilyT~
There am eemrl 
iepoenl of thee 

ta t , after behw 
sh p a re lq -b e ta N * Ikey
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as

trip to PtoidTiew fViday.

Mrs. Caiathen left Friday for a 
few daye vielt at Plnlnview.

Tkransfer 
fer and Stor* 

4S-U

J. E. C taM  Mid fhraily left 
Friday for, Denver on . a tom 
araricavirit! . _____

-P- • * - ll̂n ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ - —

fhr your fecdSBM and fam 

W » . a  B M D i«o d ««
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They sell nothing but tHi
----------  .̂. . .' .....,----- ------ ----—

■ • ■' rK^. t  _______ ____ ___h-

1/

P H o n c T l I i T
Sujppleiiient to The Lubbock Avalanche

fSIClAl
Spell Atter/l|
_ „ * a d !
Pboi»: Res.1 

IT|Mkir» h 
LtUKBd

Jas, 4#JG«W| Twatj TliMic  ̂ AjinT^Bt 1910

Bartonsite
•Rartonaite April tt.

lH; preaen t.
_X b w  dipptag

Miaa Mary
plaee, ia 1

bock.

Rhea o f thia 
■Viaii-to- -h w  

Wilwti, ja t Lub-

W. L  Hwood of DeKaib, 111., 
Arnett and Mr. BGIlerof 

9am C. Am-

haa returned to this country an^ 
feiraraed'wcark en 4he SnadA

Citation by Publication

The Spades haVe dipped 2.50(1 
^yaar^rfdatawB tfiis wMfir - t -  

family.accom-

D. N

Will Murry and 
panied by Mrs. Murry’s parents, 
w a « « e i t a  of G. M. Arnett and 
flamlhr Mbaday:

Rev. Winn of Plainview, filled 
his, Pewalar appointment here 
Sunday.____ ______ ___

spent

James Scullon and R. H. Mitchell 
l and they assumed the payment

. -THS
^^^o^thc Sheriff or any— j I9th day of Marchrl^9, defend- 
ble of Lubbock "County-Greet-1 ants R. H. Mitchell and > James 
ing: ' Scullon conveyed the said land to

— You arte hereby commanded to fT.'f f , Jordan aiiJ Q; WmiimntT^
summon James Scullon, T. T . ! ley, who assunted the payment 
Jordan and G. W. Chumbley, by of all of said notes, except $70.00: 
making publication of this (^ita- credited on the back of no{e No. 
tion once in each week for four 11; that by virtij^of the assump-

•' i, -----  ^
Prof. G. N. Atkinson, of Rur- 

net, Texas, who has been teach-
Jft'

this city leftfiBi* home WedneS- 
day.—-^Jeorge is a l>oyhood friend 
of the writer and while at this 
uTat’u uiaWmany y>^
nope to him return for the

Frank Bowles made ^business 
to Monroe

J. E. Hill o f Brownfidd. wa.s 
transacting business in Lubbock 
Saturday!

next session. C. P. Shaw and wife o f  Strip, 
were in. Lubbock the - first the 
week. -----

J. T.

tent.

Dr. Barrs o f Plainview.

______________ _____  _______  _________ ______________  . L  E. Dow, who has b^n here
successive weeks previous to the tion of said notes by the defend- the past few weeks looking over 
return day hereof, in some news-i ants James Scullon R.H. Mitchell our country has returned to his 
I>aper published in your County, G. W. Chumbley andTrT. Jorvian home in ( ’hicago. He purchased Tuesday here on 
if.there be a newspaper publish- i they and each of thton ticcame (juite a large t»odyof land: while 

^  t h e r e i n , T r o t ,  them in I liatite and piswtse4.,^d jtav pT“ wdiTcfi nave
republished i|Aheitriiaa"Complainant, jTfeHolUjway t^ n  given in this jmper at ditt- 

lere all of said notes, thatjiaid Hollo- erent times hefort*. 
be no newsi^per .̂publhfhed. -inJ shall Ite compeU«.;i t o ^ y  by-vtr-- —— — ]T— , t -r v 
said Ju<HctafDStri«t,^^en in a ̂ tae of having signed find as*im- J. Sid O Keefe and family of 
new'Sj^per published in'Rehear-led thefyl^hent oY'^dhiJ tiotes. . Panhandle arrived Monday . Mr.

Price of Amarillo, spent 
business mat-

any newspaper 
(>4th Judicial District;

LMeadow, arrived at 
Spade ranch last Friday,
JUvood wili runam on the nioeh 
until about th^27th. The rest 

" o f the party returning home Sat- 
nrday. . - '

Howard Pearson who spent
the winter at Olton, has returned 

, to Bartoaaiteft- -------
Mr. Crow Shumate of Jlsk- 

ridge, Kans., is here thisi.week 
-to receive some steers he bought 
of W. L. Elwood.

Stanford Ah ietto f Abernathy, 
visited his uncle G. M. Arnett, 
and faiBiiy, Saturday until Mon
day. '

John Puiyner of Brownfield.

the acvcntf days at the Spade ranch I 
Mr4 this week. . ~ i *

D. N. Arnett Jr. of Colorado, ’ ' 
who once lived here, and has a t*
number of cowboy friends in this^___
country, was niairied on the 20th1r  
inat., to Miaa Sadie Mae Hughes 
of Colorado. They will make  ̂
th «r  future home in Garza coun-, | 
ty, near Fluvanna. Here’s wish- i 
ing them a life of future happi-1 c 
ness.' (

G. M. Arnett and Mr. Shumate, 
made a business trip to Plainview 
today. ---------- ........  I*

K. C. Stallings from -Hockley [  
county, wasa visitor at the Sfiade j

4 - -•I

est District to 
District; 
regular term of 
of Lubbock G hii 
at the (3ourt 
the city of Lu

tilth Ji 
at tl 

te District 
[ty. toj 
kse

Mr. Higgbee a real estat« 
of Brownfield was in» our 
Mf>nday.—

W. J. i..una o f Plains
Pra:

Monday in May, 'A -1 
same being the 30U) day of May*.̂

raicial 
ne

,. c»»urt James dcflillon, ^  \V. Cnum *ley 
hok^jn^and T.'T, Jord^m be cited, and 

hereof, in that if W. Hr Putman secures 
ik.'un the' 5lh ;judgemepr against crm.>-com- 

T ). 1910. the plaipamJ. B. Hiilioway. that he 
?e like judgment «)ver and 

A. D. 1910, then auJ there* to apinst his co-del en dan is last 
answer a cross-bill filed in said above named for all such sums 
court on the 14th day of Afml. !o f money as he may be compeil- 
A.D. 1910, in a suit numbered bn led U> pay by virtue j f  a.AViag 
the docket of said t ’'»urt No. 421, signed the saidmte.s,- and f> v

virtue of having assu iieJ Itn* 
payment of the .same, and that 
the Vemhir’s Lie.-v be first fore
closed as against the land ah »vt> 
described and that the same t>e 
decreed to be sold according to amount of cash, 
law before -exeioaHm- isstitnl 
against the .said Holloway, and 
for C(»st of suit and s|>ecial and

falteglhg fHatdn n "fr fh b l.\ l

Crueycompkibtiu^! O’Kee f̂e informed u.s that be had 
ay t^tdefendanfs"purchasod soiiie city '

and w’oul 1 in ike .sum • improve-^
ment and move here and make Howell Wo^ard was here T les. 
Udibocj^ their pcrmanant

Annie Elizabeth Hardv.
- Mrs. .‘s. R. M‘-rn ll«f Amardlo. ------------ -
sj>ent the first of the week in Aubry MeiAiry made a 1>uk' 
LuW»»H-k visiting her {»ar»ovVi Mr ness trip U* Plainview the fir-t  ̂
and Mrs. M. K. M'rriil. 1«m ving -1 
W’ednesilav for a few day* visit

wherein W. H. Putman is plain
tiff, ami L.T. Lester, J.B. Hollo- 
w’ay, R. H, Mitchell. James Scul
lon, T. T. Jordan and G. W. 
Chumbley are defendants; and 
in the cross-bill J. B. Holloway 
is cjoss-complainant and James 
Scullon, R. H. Mitchell. T. T. 
Jordan and G. W. Cnumbley are

The Philathia chi.ss of the Bap
tist-church 8erv«*d Ice cream and 
*trawlK*rries in the Wilson »̂ld 
land office last S i* jrdtv evening 
and rt*alized quite a satisfactory

^ts

Miss E. Tr^Doprae e f Kmib 
N. M.. retuVned home Wednes 
<Isy after spentfihf several day 
here.

One thing that makesLublxx'k 
grow, and the people prosper, as 
they do, is l1eC4iU.se they are in-
irTfsTeTtmTmrTriwn. and want 
it to go away ah“ad of any other 
town on the plains. — —̂

G. B. Overton Jr., of Dallas 
arrived We(ineeday and 
•pend aome time rfriting 
li\*e*.

Wll

" f *

mat on‘ “ 'TSa«inO Tn*
November ItJth. P.HW. defendants *^bl Court, at its afoivsai I
L. T. LujiUir and .1. B. i^kular term, this writ with
executed and delivered to plain- >'our return thereon, showing • Pnif Burke of ^Estacado

executiiU t he. the srhool• at that
IdgjLjjotgs l̂D-Oart payment. »Alne, . ----  —  --------- 'pfxne vraii im mir cTTyThis wec*.K

p -  su rv^^o . S5 Block **C2”  Gtvct under my hand and the. »n.| while here i*aid thi* office a 
Lubbick Ounir. TexaC and due ^ 1.of said Court, at oflu-e in pleasant call.

_  Mra._;Franklln o f Amarill 
w ho haa been viaitinff her sist< 
Mrs. K. Carter, «wtume«i to h 
home Wednesday.

S. A.-Ktny o f  SanPitara. ♦ 
wlio haa been visitiiur A. J 
farth for aome time returr.e

?r^i'3t In' 
(k>urta. Atl 
Lobbock 8orrauT

I), W.'Tackclu

PU CK

i*factkw «  
,TlU«s eu i

tTwratt
of tl

o.n or before one. two and three l-Aiblaick. Lubh^k county Tex 
>e«w after said date, TCBp̂ MPlTve- idmr the^JKth da>*"*or A pi Tl. 
iy, tearing 8 iier cent interest
I)cr annum. |»ayable annually. fSKALj - ijJ,UABETH Boyd. 
and the Vendor's lien was ex-,Clerk. District Court, Luhlsick 
preasly retained in the deed and County.' , 42-4t
mue* mentiimed. securing ihe * ' ^  ,, ,T~T ,,
payment of said notes; that each . *''^''h*in of walker coun
note provides that failure to pay’ ^  
the same when due or any in- 
Hialiment of interest at maturity

“ W. iVTiTIITni^. one oT- Cn«f- 
by county's • prominent citizens 
was in our tuw’n Tuesday and 
IMtid this office a pleasant vis
it.

JuniK Tuead^j^

Will appeal to those 
.^ware we are now

should matur*' atl notes o f the 
series at the option;of the holder 
or holders of them and each note 
provides that if after maturity.

the pest few days visiting his 
daughter Mrs. J. H. Smith left 
Tuesday for home. This was 
Mr. Durham first visit to Texas, 
but having heird of Texas since 
his earliest recollection he had

A new town has been started
up on the Santa Fe road, just 
five mile* fr«>m Merkel. That is 
getting them pretty close for 
W esiT

,1

J. M, Claytoo one of AmarilU 
pmrrMBive buaioeas men was 
lAibbock visitor tha first o f th 
week; _

l^xae.

44 should be placed in ToPiwta/.

MiM Pauline Cniwder o f Tulia 
visited with Mr. (ihent and fam- 
Uy a few days, retuminf horns

There articles are se
of an attorney for collection or 

-•^collected by suit or through the 
Probate Court that ten per cent 
on the amount due should be 
added as sTtomey's fee*; that 
note No. 1 h“came due on No
vember 16. 1909, and that one

F. A. M<Cue and wrife o f San, 
Antonio, spent the first o f the I

Miaa Carrie Maffsaon left 
Tuesday for N. M. where she 
expects to n ^k f Jar foturi 
horos.̂

W. I. Vaughn, o f Brew * te} 
County who haa been visiting hii 
father at this place  for  the past 
week, returned heroeSanday.

Betisor

Labboc

in Ixibbock

OFFEllll
year’s inter, st on all of said notes' 
became due on said'date and

of

_  Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
prospect* ’ Broemflehl

ter pert of last week vatuminj
Amahllo. 

after!
bbock

^E/V\E/ViJ^EI
' j k e e p  t h ^ h i e i

O f  
In

talked o f State, He waa well 
pleased with thia part of the 
State and only one thing he said 
would keep him from moving 
here and that waa he had no

'* borrowed w. W. Burnette
Ume. horn. T u . ^  A. R  R o b « t « » . - f  For|
■ ^  fweipt o f th , fim  «w  d »y i i" L «l*oek  Worth WM in Ui« rity thto w l

that said note N(v 1 and all said f l"n a  I^ptist, pub- ’ ---- , —  j end went out to his ranch a few
interest is still due and unpaid; f*'* J*' m, » i l « i  •outheest o f town,
and plaintiff being the ow n^ of the Baptist Churches jnwrhant of Amanllo. spent the — _
said notes has elected to mature ^  the plains. It is a neatly print- o*the week in L u b b ^  on  ̂ WsilM dtrf tUmm

f them all, principal, interest and and wril edited paper, and business. __  rberw
uOtofMjt’s fees ami has ftfed«uit ;^ * S f* ^  aceofd*; AusUn

for Uie collection; that on the 6th the ty has i"n t h ^ t y  th S  Haidy.
W  March. 1909. L. T. Lester f:!, "*  »P t> «t  on our exchange Jfi ‘ ^  ^

LC7BBIOOK

D r . a  H

listconvey^ his interest in the _________
:nb^land to J. B. T. L. Vaughn and wife made a 
-and said Holloway as- trip to Lynn county this week 

le pay ment of all o f said and when the’ ' *

era! of hM Uttia niaea. Elisa

. . .  ------ family Mr.
Austin s family was with hhn.

P lifiie ia^

U7BBOCK,

OBYILLBH.
* MBDIOAL

nofiea, ^nci[*al. interest and at- brpoght with th< 
tomey’s fees; that on the 16th mother who

^ . L. Garrison had
yon Citv the

week.

Colemaa has been in tha 
o f a m r i f iA io r a  few  dayifai 
which a n u M ^ o f

, » .  ----- mother who is seventy-three
day o f Mgrch. 1909. defendant J. years of age. and his niece who 
B. Holloway did sell said land to l will remain here pbout a month.

„  lui. W N. . „  —  buiineasl
of th . ^

_W. D, .  boO-;
ness tnp to Amarillo the first o f j not had any

«Kw * ***the weel

\ <•
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L.UHBOCK, TEX AS

^OT8  AMD BUILD- 
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L̂allle Building
none

Adopt Provisions Recently Which 
Is Issued as a Supplement 

to Sanitary Code

>,42

business

lid. was
Lufjbock

i f  Strip, 
stuf

3, 8i)(»nt 
as i)U)t-

Ut<‘ man 
our city

f ~
was ,T

ty ia«;t

sre T ic«
kl of HttJr

a l>usi 
»e fir-t fi

I

if Km-.b 
Wetln^*- 

ral days

liallns, 
and wil 
Ifijr p|’a

Amarillo 
her sisti 
>♦♦1 to h'

i .  W, 
return

Ofttt-e at s
lie* - 0 8 ce

Ln

UROEON 
Store'

e U1
Teaaa

HUG

Manage

Kinma,

T C A L P K  
inkiVaT-Law

The Advisory Code recently 
adopted by the State Board of 
Health for uses of 'c ity  and

authorities makes previa-|- f | tig biandtng of

►r. C. M.

T Oipoe in __ ,
Telephone

NQ EU

Stand
ao .

t
I O. H. BK

--T— kAC

• Estimates
I I -

J. DillardJ J. Dillard-m-
^ T L h A R p f A  D ^ ,L A R D

L aw vri

Ltibl :exas

Ln
four tsgal b'

rMpectfu

ETT

n o r

Lubbock,

ion for the regulations by local
i **

healtlv-authorities o f garbage 
ains Land and and offal diapokal, ybatoment of 

y io f nuisances detrimental to
—T e iaa  pubfte health, removal of soureea 

—  of hlth and prevention of causes 
E K R Y  _j^_,of sickness. Sanitary dispesal 
Builder night Boh; preventfen ■ o f poh 

j luUoH of the soil and contamina* 
on Appli- water supplies, and the

drainage

be fattened and killed (under 
proper inapecUtm service) and if 
only <»e eet of glands are invol
ved, theae are extirpated and 
balance used for h^f-thia is 
permissible under our present 
federal inspection; thirdf i f  opvr 
is found ’ to be in abvanced 
states of disease, it • must 
be killed and carcass destroy
ed.

F O U R  CYI
WELDEN

I M P E R I A
“ T H E  KlOm

N O E R
DI^Y, Agf. Luhbocic

C'l

J O H N S
>< S IS

npFSpSF Of .preriwses

O. K . REST, 
And W 

N(#yfsidel 
Kreryl^ng (r<

Consignmeil  ̂of 
-------- Three

U R A N T
[arket
luare » 

to ik t '

ih and Oysters 
■ W'eek

For Quick and First-Class 
WelLCldlHng.

notarial 
•oliclteU.

*ork

W. 1) 

L a w t k r  a 

Lab
Wilt practlo*

V

as.
('ouru

Texas provided for
Interment, dintnterment and 

the transportation of the dead is 
regu la^ . and permits from 
local health officer in many in
stances required.

SLAUGHTER HOUSES
Slaughter houses come under 

the ban and several good and 
wholesome sanitary require
ments are imposed. Adequate

LEV-
rings

tie settles a serious" problem 
which many health authorities of' 
other states have had to face. 
No provision is made fpr repay* 
ingjdajrymen fdr. eattle killed. 
This usually results in legal com- 
plicationa^md opposition- on the 
part o f dairyman, the claim on 
their part being the confiscation 
of property. This is obviated in 
this iiisianee by giving the owri- 
the above altiemative, but in no 
event can the invected cow be 
kept with the healthy herd, or 
any of her dairy products be 
used for human consump
tion.
SANITATION OF PUBLIC JBUILD-_

“ ---- TNGS "
Every public building, which 

includes all buildmg used for 
public purposes, whethe publicly^ 
or privately owned, are to be

ventilated, 
when fur-

2 ^ a e iM M M e iM e M e «M e iM ^ M M e t e 8 M M M 4

! TR.IO  L A N D  C O M P S N T
Have bargains all the time.

RANCHES1 •

th ro  show yoji aomethtog la ..

CITY PROPERTY
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I

THE FRENOH DRY- SYSTEM
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FLORAL HILL DAIRY
PIONCT-IR

lAnd 
KttFntlon 

I>oor North
OfllCF

__Tcxn

h
f.inc. 
y9*tr money

the Dairy 
deal for 
delivery.

XrHI.V.sON
of

^  H . W .  O R A V e S . Prop.
iNilr; I l-t mllM aouth of town

'water-supply, water-tight floor,
: thorough washing of floors and' properly lighted ahd 
sidewalks of house. • sidewalks : and drinking water,

,' white-w'ashed or painted at re- nished, must be pure and whole- 
gular intervals, house screened | some; sweeping, must be per- 
against flies, all utensils, mach-1 formed daily and in auch a 
inery, receptacles, etc., to be*WRnner as to keen down clouds 
thoroughly cleansed daily if  used, j  of dust—a premium being placed 
ice boxes kept sanitarv, offal and j upon the vacuum process o f 
refuse removed promptly 'after j  sweeping: burlap aqd cocoa mat- 

,each day killing, pens and- en- Ijtingis tabooed as floor covering; 
cUeures kept in sanitarj* -con- spitting on flot>rs is unlawful; 

"dition. No slaughtering to be cuspidors with disinfectant solu- 
done in- Iniildings not designed tion therein must be provided; 
for such purpose, nor outside a urinals and water closets are to 
liuilding except in. rural dis-; be kept in sanitar>' condition, 
tricts. When provision is made and the sanitary disposal of! 
by local authorities for inspec- night-soil in box-closets, and its; 
tion service, no meat is to be protection from flies is expected;; 
sold unless inspected. ! no janitor or other employe suf- i

Meat carts are to be washed Tering with contagious diseases! 
daily, and meat and fish must' during the communicable stage! 
not l)e conveyed through the can be employed: scrubbing of!
Htreets unless protected__f rom | floors ts required; serv enlng  o f  ̂
dust and flies. I sleeping apartments, dining!

Meat and fish markets and rooms, or other ‘ rooms where 1

Is where the hi:

I THE Mfll
rt In TalhMiiig Is found

6 COMPINY
Use this System and^nake Ijidies Wearing Apparel a Specialty

LPhone 22
MsnasasMSsaa

________________________________

Lubbock, Texas 
— —  snsasn— sne'nsn— — ■♦■nininnani

I CARPET AND RUG WEAVING |
I hare installed a celebra 
all kinds of l>To-D ate 
carpets. Artistic Bag B 
Portieni, I*orch Pillow (m ren. 
Will also bay all good 
erly. Call and nee sai

Loom and am prejMred to do 
Plain and-Fancy 

I old Ingnln carpets. 
Blankets Etc. 

f the? are clean and tacked prop- 
work.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ b u ^ e r  shopja musUie com^elfi- i fovd-h eaten dr -proparedi seestj 
ASr» TirRoAT ■ HtyxiWEir5 WAN<1bD |y gcreened against flies, flood; to prevent entrance o f  flies"and j f

.■k I *i U(C Store 
lUal'leiKe pixme 21S 

LdbUak. Tcaa»

Lobboc

I f you 
»rek or

NEIL

Two Block*

by the 

at
a rtoL5E
I
Court lloui 
■aR99BS9eai

tile B.df Pink T. Parish of Emma pass- 
sd throug Lubbock Friday on 
his way to Plainview.

^ & 1I I  
FB r t ic i

L0888O0K

scrubbed at frequent intervals, mosquitoes is required; and 
refrigerators kept sweet and | rooms or apartments when vâ  
clean, and the market ® led by one suffering with " a
maintained in a thoroughly contagious disea.se are to be dis- 
sanitary condition. i infected under the supervision

DAIRIES ; of the local health authori-
Dairiea most be inspected! tiea. 

frequently by local health | standard disinfectants 
uithoritia. Ud milk-room. ^  rtMdari. u «  pnoerib-
■nd pnm iM  iro to b* kopt ^  ^  dWnfoctiuit.,

A. C. BOW LEV, Practical Weaver
I First Block North of Depot. Telephone 385. Lubbock, Texas 
laaaRaaaaa^aaawaaawaawawaaB iw i i H  ■■■ l i el ei i i a i
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TEXAS

“ We have 
land ranging
eight e« 
116 per

■traelRof' 
t to forty- <

is ween 
a fern

Mn. J. H. Cathy left Friday 
for Dallaa. on a few day vkH to 
Mr. Cadiey who is now in 
Dsllns.

TEXAS
Netice to
lsa(LJsDff4

notion.
EE. M. IX 

ClAE

Ve Ml

l U t t M f g i

Mrs. C  M. Savage of SUvar- 
too retomed home fViday aftar 
eWtiaf for several days with the 
family L. D. Heart.

N

IE I
Mtahown 
Um 
know 
tioa hat

eieun; bam to be white-washed 
every 12 months or painted 

from f7 to4 every two years; premises art to 
Bros.; be well drained, and aeeumula- 
^  I tioQ of water or manure not to 

be allowed to eollect. thereon; 
freeh, pure water muet be sup
plied in sufficient quantity for 
the cows; milk-room must be 
built eeparate and apart from the 
bam. it must be.acraened against 

and supplied with para 
wmtv and euitable facilities for 
straining and storing milk and 
iCerilishig ateneils and milk hot* 
tiea. etc.; all cans, bottlae, or 
otiMT raoepCaelen for handling 
milk must be sterOUed (scald
ed with boiling water or hwt

Carter.
412ti>

of ittter- 
t of 

_ we aU

a
to

ffiaa. Many mitteee of detail 
lER ainitsry way are aaC ^  
£eI  not onrsaeonable In their 
reqidrsaMnta.
TUBSBCULOU8 CATTLE EEANDED 

Ekilk I ■' II ■■ f W

and their ea^>loyInent in proper 
quality and solution in the pre
vention and eontrol of contagious 
diaeaamandas otherfriee usad 
under the requirements of the 
above regulations

A vmy wiae preeaation. for 
much hmrm has ■ reeolted from 
the careless use of ̂ the term dis
infectant, as many agents so- 
sailed. art merely deodorants 
and incapable of destroying the 
power of Infectious materi- 
aL In conaequenos of their 
usee a false idm of securing 
against rtieeass often ag
ists.

It is to ba hoped that • tha 
HaftaBoEnlwill hava the hearty 
eo-opicmtion of city and oountgr

taking, that they will adodt 
these regulations, and the lo
cal haalth aathoritiea aae that 
lhay are moat rigidly enforo-

ng Grocers

St In Their Line

G O O D S  TH II^tVCR ED  IN
Phone 2S4

North of Poet O ffice - —
tei

50 M IN U T E S

UtiBbock* Texas

m

COLBY THOMAS
Reel Esta L  OTd Insurance

j t A ,  SnY iboeV .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE WITH ME
P r o o ^  reliable and ooortcoos acnrices

Fourth door West, Citlxens National Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

0
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SIEMERS
All owaara of dairy herds art 

given MO in whidi to hava 
tiieir eattis axaminad by a rsput- 
igila valsrlnary, or uadar the 

of ths local health 
for tahnmihi^ and 
Infaelid aia to ba 
&  q a te le ft  ahaul- 

darhilattMEdiEdkia hi haight. 
and *T~ki*T* from the herd.

T. F. kobbine made a bdaineas 
trip to Plainview fViday. v <

Mrs. Cautiien left Fiiday for a 
few dayh vieil at M nview .
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jeart ago LfUtTOpnoty had ien*vot€>rti a n d '^ f^  women, in it, and waaidhiohed to another county for judicial purposes
OP^d ifflj l^pd hare t|g|t for ^ j ^ t a  tp1|l^0dperLflCM^jJ^-were eighty Igallfsafroia^ one postoffioe in the county Bupplled
ma.i1 tu the people for a hundred miles around/ Today Lynn County has ag;>opulation o f Tw o  Thousand F ive  H undred, twelve OjCgapired 

-ii!&h*y%r th y o  ^ tH Seefrig d  Fonr jBnad^red F ea r H n ttd r j^  F ifty  S e h ^  Children^ and thousand h i at^rtM^-of fin^^arm '

ing lands which produce a bale o f cotton per acre w ith one hoeing and two plowiugs. Don’t shake your head, . for I  can show you men 

‘fitfh Who hare do^e IL  -Onr 1and« -win (ap-nw siTt7  heahelH of  corn o r-oa4e per mofo, a i«ty kaffia ^nm nr

of mill^^and alfalfa, hlg crops of sw^itl^^UtOfej two good crops of Irish potat^s per year, eighty pound watermelone, tw<* pound tomatoes’
■ ' 1

twelve to fifteen pound cabbages and not half try. Lynn County soil grows fine grapes, several kinds of berries, squashes, \pumpkins 

cantaloupes and alt vine products. Apples, Peaches, Plums and Apricots do well here and are freer from pests and diseases than east Teias 

fruity Lynn County cannot be excelled as a corn and feed producing country, and it is well that such is the case, for the Great Stale of 
Caxas spenda twenty-five million dollars annually for imported ahdaeveral mililon for imported m ^ .  The Plains country i p drtdtm-- 

ed to become the future bread basket of not only Texas but of a large part of the United States. She will also be aapeeted t<» forgisharbig-

,4 }-

L I

J. J.

call, he 
badly b
harrow 
He is4) 
riidit. 
anythii 
ae^en 
Mr. Ba 
pr6spe<

tar pro

per cert of beef and pork for the.hungry millions. W^at country under the shining sun is better adapted to pork and beef production 

than this? There is imne. It is easy to raise abundanc<̂  of feed, and our water is a» pure as God ever made. Our air is cool and bracing 

Jihe jea f louud, so that mister h (^  and oAvuMfif  grow to la iiM liP ’BiiPiiPiii^Bffit favorable conditions poasible.

OUR IS CHEAP, Fg lR TIL^ N D  PLEN TY
A nd is  risiiig  r a p l (^  in value. I t  has doiibled in value ev 

with a railroad, maybe two or three? Young man

will ever be eloper? Certainly it

or four years without a la ilroad  \ow , who can tell what it w ill rlo 

ppose this land w ill Ion# remain at tlie present prices^ Du you think 

Then w hy^ot, b i i ^ o w ' Don’ t wait until can pay fo r  a whole secUdii, but pay one-thinl 

down on a h ^  or quarter seciion .^ ],^hetJ^r you liave HtuM Boiicy or much, invest it i y  gfK>d real estate, either city or country.

T A I t f )K A  is the CouiJy Seat o f Lynn County^aod is the only town in the cotyfty. It is 28 miles fn.m any other town, and has a 

territory Tam lles across to sA>ply. It la s  a Th^fsand population, ‘i.'iO school children and a good school employing fohr teachers, and a 
proposltioH on loot to issue^odds and eM Bt^lFifteen Thousand Dollar brick s th o fi building just as soon as the railroad is t^mpleted toon r 

town. Wd have three nice fhurches, two drug stores two barber shops, a Xa^m ial Bank,'hotel, livery stable, coiifectionety, hardware.

telephone ^change with mug distance connection to all important ^wiiitsyT number of dry goo<ls lind gnx'ery stores, a cotton gin, grist 
mill, wagonVards, feed stpes, blacksmith slippe, tin shops and in factaderything that gees to town. Fa Ratirpi^^'teia

“grade con^ete^and wml be riinniug trains into our toWn withUyduty days. We have offered the Texas Central, at their request, a 

bonus and righ^Iway through Lynn County, and their survgfors are now running the preliminary survey fn»in Kotau through our county
ray is planning to build a line thgg|^*eFVmnTfylinilWBaLfltEI Paso, and the material is already ordered, andTh e Rock Island 

their charter is granted7

I have lived in this country tw s ^ v  five years, and have seen our country change from a^'^iffalo range to the great*^t farm ing country 

west o f the Mississippi. T l^ f^ n n g e  has been rapid, but I pre<lict that t>rcwess the next fiv^*^eais w ill be far g»vater than the last

twenty five. And wl\y not? Then, it was the ox team a g e .__Now, it isifhe s t e ^  and electric age. *

~  - Let me seII4fou a W autM uI biindiDg lot in N < « h  WahelrerWhere ttilTTme Ts simple and clear as l|ie blue sky. where water is pure 

and plenty. Wflere the sa i^ . d i\t and t\ sh  from *h| .... ffUTiTT I c«u sell you a lot NOVV from f  lOQ.OO to $400.00 and guarantee

abundanc4̂ f  gt>od water./ 
f

t
NORTH TAHOKA LOT

U tba Best Uttle City oa the Plains and Ims the Biightc.«t Futare. 
th TalM>lui Lots are the best and moet desirable lots both for 
Bnsincss end Residence. Buy now while they arc cheap.

For they Will Double In value by the time the 
5«nta Pe Is completed to Tahoka.

I have auJfcagssgeiBents by which 1 will ksv« U>« •xclucive eele of ^
North Tahoka. h the boot and moot dooirablo boainoaB and
part of th« town, and omoryWlwdfJif^r reanyadvanUjiy

First. Porfoet titlo. good as gold. lleTffirVIflitpie s^ shorty hoing a patoet 
the State of Tosao to the prsoent owner, aind froai Mm to you. Can yoe a«k oioroT 

Soeond. Aa abondanee of shallow,̂  sbft, ooM water, and porfoet dninsge, it boieg 
a Uttlo Mgtior than tho old town oeetioo; and lying on tho north stdo of the squafo- end 
wool of tho railroad, it la froo troui dust, smoko and ooot

It te tho htteotfon of tho management of thooo lota, to put In ao 
bio, aotend pipo and gaaoNne engine with plooty of hooe, thorohj I 
flfo proteothm and nwadng ino|m>ee rated from fifty to so*mity-fl»e 
also ftmnlohlM an abundance'̂  ■ water for tho porpooo of waL 

' win ho ataniid aleeg theotroota, that aro to bogradod and eomoot 
fast as Semde of teoae lots win bwtffy. . v

learytlilag that wHI addto thfleeety apd eamfort of this port 
dono ragardlooo of tSoublo and expanse.
' Already, tho paoptearo bayingaqd beikUngontiiiedooiraMa 

ouml bite It now. We oee asH tfcTamot featBicpe.» Theleto 
lam̂ inTaeoma varydoainMelote Slidbloahe voay desirable toeafloee. ~

M preetlc*' 
porfoet

that
IMd as

[will ha

I W -S I nfulCKf

BARGAINS

depth of about 
at 8 per eont tnteraet 

No. L AlMUt tCOO

oi good emooth fermlng lend that wM 
to tho acre, f-4 to I bala cotton, and kafBr 

without Malt. Whoro one can 
twice' tho amount of land ho can la any 

other caaatry with batter results. f •
4000IWH of flee eet-elaw aod maaqadte and sand * land. woUa mO wtad-

vatten, and fine water a 
1-t eaah. balan^ 1.1 aad t yearn.

bama Iota, crooa fonead. about lOi acree tai eulti 
It fiOuMi. PriooflLOO DOT acre not, 1-t 

Win bo wofth W0.00 in terse
aeras of too ahoeolate hard oandy had for sale at Hl.00 per

fouced and arum feocad. with tooat
It will grow aai

aero net. It has well aad windnrtll,
Ti acres in caltivatlaii, Moa 
tto Flahia, and to about 06

Na A MW acres good Mteated Imid 1 1-t adtoe from court 
four room hoaoo, 4 adlm of fono  ̂100 aoes la iao farm.

tr a propoaod ratlread. 
c^tOlable. To

. good w
ndU, large etotot%atoa1y of aheda and lots, fO par cent ttUabto. This to a 
flAOO per earn, Meaah, halanaa la 1, kani t yaarr a| k 

N o l Baat impr^l-faedim orWeitr^'

hi Tabaka,
well water wite 'iSa^

No. A 
No. A 
Na 7.

Improved 1-4 ooctem of lead la Idm <
1-laectooa toadL t room hoaer̂  seam teacieg
tOOD acres of tttaMo lead cae he pat to one term not 10 acros iraati land In 

tract. flOOO worth up-to-date Improvoewita^everythlag in flnrt clem ehape. Ftteo HA 
)te.A 8 oeettona lehd. Mviiy water. tWOO worth of ImptovoamnlT iS fonood^ 

subdivided, rinoet plam/or *10011 in tea state, too aom M  grow attallh .^^  
two mftes af awliih oa railroad. Prise flAOo aa acta.

No. A t improved jartlom la Te
L a f  la

WoD of go^
l>m

has bet 
poiod 
Mr. Ba

R<

plate f 
been i 
caroc I 
madec 
will ct 
this yc 
ffisnur 
oomeo
fan.
in hia

It t

USD niD Ttwrufu:
EVERY s t a t e m e n t  OUARANTEBD. OPFII 4 ALLEY BUILOINQ. TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS!
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FINE CROP PROSPCETS

J. J, Baker of Acuff Community, 
Reports/ine Farm Prospects 

in His Community

u

■ M

J. J. Baker o f the Acuff com- 
^  ttunity waa in the city Saturday, 

and paid this—oflBee-a- pleaaant 
call, he is at present nursing a 
badly bruised foot, caused by a 
harrow running over his'  foot. 
He is.'however getting along al- 
rijdit, and does ' not anticipate 
anything very serious from the 
accident In conversation with 
Mr. Baker with regard to the 
pfbepecls for a crop this year he

•ter prospects for a bumper crop 
at HiTs i lm fo f  the yeaflm icehe 
has been here, which covers a 
period of about_ seven y^irs. 
Mr. Baker has never made a com-

A Practicai Farmer ___
W. E. Cope was in to see us 

Saturday and brings a good re
port fr(Mn his community. He in
forms, us that his fruit crop is 
safe, and will have plenty o f f ll 
the varieties in his 'orchard so 
far as f reezes are ronc^ed . Hc 
also reports Clop c^ d itions most 
faVoreble, and he wifThayep^Ife 
an acreage this year, and will 
practice diversified farming.

Mr. Cope also believes in rais
ing several good hogs, which he 
says can be kept upon the scraps 
and odda and ends of the farm, 
to within a few months of killing 
time, when a few bushels of 
gnun can be fed them and make

A BIG STEEL RESERVOIR

in  eiiiicl H ip  S h in g le d  
IC In c is_.o f T in  lA / o rk  '

. . .  X E X A S

chased ten hogs, fattened them, 
i killed eight, which was enough 
. meat to run hia family twelve

Biggest Steel Reservoir on ,ihe 
Plkint Being Erected Here by 

Santa Fe People —^

- That the Santa Fe people are 
building for the future, is very 
entetentifUlŷ  backed up by the 
developments that have 'mater
ialized within the past few weeks 
in the way o f an addiB^hTwater 
supply for railroadHseT ^  

This has b^n  it watering point 
for the engines for this branch 
the road from the time the road 
w is built into this plfce. but the 
supply will be greatly increased 

meatenooi^ « id  fam ish lard t in the future by the building o f  
for the entire familyYor the year, one of the largest steel reror- 
Mri Cope said last year he pur- -vmro for water on aa jp -o f' the

Santa Fe system lines in the 
Panhandle.

This reservoir is 24 feet across

in Lubbock
Mr. Stewart, a contractor and 

builder,, formerly o f Arkansas, 
l^ e r o f  Southw^t Texas, hda 
lodtted in Lubbock and expects 
to make this city his future home 
He is accompani^ by his' '"*^fe 
and son, which comprise his 
fsThily, ~  ---- - ----- " *  --

T h ^ n re  at present roomingnt 
Mrs. McKinley’s, but will later 
secure a home of their own, in 
Lubbock. J........... -i.-----------------

J. S. Phillips of Texico, N. M., 
is in our city this week and will 
probably locate here.

Persian belts 
this season. Y 
styles at Mrs.

all the rage 
n find all 

Andsrson’a. 
42-lt

.C. CL Alford, one of Tahoka’a 
proeperous land men, was in 
Lubbock Saturday on busi
ness.

LUBBOCK BUTTLING WORKS

Lubbock" Soon to Drink Home 
Manufactured Soft Drinks.

Ice Cream Factory,'

G. D. Webster has establishedi
an up to date bottling works apd 
Ice Crham nMnufactil^g 
which will be in ' opention in a
short while. * ----- :------o—

The^maehinery for the botifing 
wortetias been instelled and ia 
ready for business as "soon * at Tiimsfer

“  857

The plant will have a. daily 
capacity o f 200 cases and will ba
prepaged to f uCTriah»eorTd**^*##
kind to all the neighboring 
towns. .

she knows how to handle the 
moat aatiafactoni..

• lo 1

icethe manufacturing of
CTCfUTi. -----------

This institution will be o f great 
benefit to Lubbock' and the sur. 
rounding country and will no 
doubt enjoy a liberal pationage 
from the first day that it starts

uo.̂

?D . Donaldson of. Tahoka.
Vas m Lubbock Saturday, on
bosfaieei.---------------- r —- - '•■■r ^

staff. 
Cft

Aita3 '
as soqn^ at

bottles arrive.
T^e management o f thi. p to t  h . T. Kimbio nmde .  busint_ 

mUalao p l ^  ■ T * ‘ ' ^ - ? “ tr ip -to A n »m H k rtl»to t-o fH h r
week.

Mrs. Eklgar Priest is having

ed in the city, which if located 
just west Mrs. W. E. Penney**
homB.____ _____ _

l i *

#  •

Are always ready and anxious to please. Their land Hsts cannot

A  U X
Rooms 6 and 7 5tate ikink Bldg.

V  O  U R
Phone 266

mmmm

small tracts

V I C E
Lubbock, Tegaa

plate failure in crop since he has
been in thU county. Last year 
came as near as any, and he 
made enough to run him then. He 
will cultivate about lOQ acres 
this year, and will diversify in a 

be wjit be sure to ' 
ootneout on the safe side in the 
fall. He stated that the acreage 
ip his community would be in
creased over previousyears at 
least twenty five per cent, and 
es^aswasse-—  ' "

months and then rold the rema- 
ininK two fur -five cents more 
than the ten cost him. This is a 
test as to what can be done with 
a few hogs in this country, and 
we believe that every far
mer sTibiiM have a fewlibgt.

Lets all go fii 
had rather p 
have a dandy li 
and fishing 
mond.

Maybe you

and sixty feet in height, having 
a capacity in gallons of 300,000,; 
mounted'on concrete foundation •  
making it a , very’ substantial S

ri5o~”You
structure.

Lubbock has scored again, and 
more good things are coming her i 
way. With the location of this

it

) B u y  or sw ap  la n d ?

^  I large reservoir in our city 
f M M ! » • “  “ “ k* -Lutbock «  W.UT 
S. A. Rich-! supply point for the road ^or a 

42 I t ! long distance, and with the in-
O fftce. .wdfth Patterson

TO SELL
Earnest Write or Call on

GHN
North S ide Square. Lubbock , Texais

■m

'3 -

: ■

Lubbock County Abstract Co Abstracts of Lubboc^ Cochran and Hockley
itles.

Also Fire InsurahcU^in the Best Companies'
Room I Lubbock State Bank Bldg. Phone 298. Lubbock, Texpe

tiiat an of tke psopte out tlMr2 
mould pint aoBss cotton, â  good 
dnl of corn, quite a lot of mil- 
M, and a largo qoaaity of maiM 
and kaffir eom.
— In mnldag of-ike huh ooa- 
dkfoa la hh eoasraonity. bt flat- 
•d that tiMTo waa qoita •  food 
dial of fruit got through tbs 
ftnty wndter. and that Hmts
wobU  ba oa BMieb OD nmay of tbo
tM i la Ms orchard as tba trooa

Alllaak tbamdittaMofdM 
ftgmara Indwd iookiag good, 
aed wa art all kiohlag forward 
la a big yMd. thh fSML .Ubbook 
county halrtgbt. aadtbo nan 

ligitothhaoe-
terdid la Mm

W. B. Bivens o f Tolia ipent 
e m  Sundmr in Lubbock vietting 
rstetives.

New at Mr*
dt-lt

P. L  Rogers of Alaska 
•svaral dajm ia Lubbock i 
ing hone Monday.

qicnt

Lst ns 
Trancfcr and 
Phone 65.

you._
C m P ijg .

W. D. Whitney of AmariDo 
sent the lint of the week ia

2. T. Wiaatoa o< Brownfield 
aaa batteen viehor to Lubbock 

tfaic wcik.
W. M. Copeland of Brownflald 

la Labbock thh

Paters ammon- 
by 8,

OTbauBtiaHaauppiy of watartbal 
wabaveiii tbia vicHiity. , the 
road will never euffer for want

. Beildiag Nice Raitdofiee
W. R  Rawli is having a real 

neat bungalow erected on nordi 
aeeond street, Overton additioB. 
Mr. Rawh hge eocM valuable 
property weat of Lubbock whidi 
be h having improved. He ia a 
lapgyttMvc apirited ana, baa 
raadagood invsatmaata la tba

h  wflUag
for the town and eomtyto gat 
dia baaefit of it by addhig valu
able improvementa to bodi eoun- 
try and town proparty. Sudi 
BMa aa Mr. Rawh arc worth a 
gnet daal to a eountry wbart 
tbara ia a clamor for. 
mant

IS
l■ ■ gH i■ l g ^gaBaa■B^e— eaeaene— eeeeee— eeaeaii

T H rU B B O C K  LB E M L CDIMPJOiY
HAVE

Bua end 

eny pert of 
Prompt m

LUBBOCK u e r  COMPABY
V.t MAINS,

fM K  214
ioaeaeaeaeaealianaeaei

UNM̂ TEXIS

A N
I wish to inform the public ̂ t  I haw 

Mimne is changed-tOil^Jace Hiarn^y  
enoandall. . A s^* the past it \^1

L V I

ublic , ^ t  1 have purchased the Crescent Pharmi
as under that name I enjoyed all 
be my purpose to * :v e  you fully

01
'"nsms

; h l

-Wife

9 m



iVilLMi** a uu:at AjUsb 
‘ ot eVanKliul In

tnoM ttkO|>

f 0 i p r ^

■DQOQtbe, cM> fe&nve ftr%% 
iataitlODela and faee ioUonfi - 

std* Miuare. UIXBBQQE. TEX

I lIBBaCIl HJUMIIfi & SUPPLY CO. I
A ll kinds of pi 
promptly and 
at J no. C. CowartV

nres. -W ork  done 
Guaranteed. Office 
ttkop.- Phone 186

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Lubbock Public School Closed
)0ta-

Exercises, Friday Night

The Lubbock Higl^ School 
closed for the term of 1909-10 
l o t  Friday eyenhig, ^ e  Com
mencement Sermon was preach
ed Sunday in the .Baptist Church 
by Rev. G. B.' Overton, in con- 
weetikMrwitir OTO' nf" "'tile nicest 
programs of the y consisting 
o f vocal and instrumental music, 
e t c . --- — — — ■■ ,■------

Citatioir by PubTfcitTos^^
THE STATE OF TEXAS: '

iff or any CgostabUTo th« 
Lubbock 
— XoB

- by 
dtatioii and

vA on

Mjilif ill ...........

IIMIIORl 1BUS
Thursday night followfhglvas 

the date set for the Commmce- 
ment exercises, but the weather 
interfered to such extent that 
this part o f the program was 
post sponed till Friday night,.

jr-pmrtrmt

I t

r Factorylory la Uic l\ urM. L
.  ■ W'

■W

THE PUCKETT LAND COMPANY

- r I We have s lari 
and town prope 
os for quick 
o f poet offiice.

LUBBOCK.

rgains in land 
'year property with 

two doors north

tlw
per pnibMihad'
N.'ltk Buita, whoa#

in each weak 
pNvioasto

day hereof in aonM newepa- 
wdmtahbodt eooBty. Texas,

residence Is
kngem, the unknown hei. a of M. 
Bttha,. whose names andjresidences are 
unknown," utd all other' unknown per
sons, w b ^  names ai^ residences are 
unknown, to whom the hereinafter des
cribed property belongs to he and ap
pear befora a atttinf of theundereignM 
Spedal Commlseioners, duly and legally 

^anff ondlfled
court room hi Ine court bouse of

Lubbock County, Texas, in the town of 
Lufahock, the county seat of -oaid Lub
bock county, Texas, On the 18th day of 
Jobs A. D. 1919. at two o*ek>dc p. bl . 
then and there to answer the statement 
and petition for condemnation of the 
Peoos and Northern Texas Railway
Coaapany filed with thyoounty Jutk^sM 
Lubbock county, Texa^ on tM llthday
of Am i, A. D. 1910, in a 
said The Pecos and Northern
Ratiway Company is
Burts, the

Xnpany is plalnuff, s 
unknowu neirsof If.

suit whersin

sintiiff, and R.H. 
M. Burtsuw^ ywsw saisaaai^^^r w  sawsa m u^%es w

Whqn ft̂ WBB csitrk!* ou i itL fulL -aad^ otherymtoKHoi pttnaoa to whom
— ____..1-- L., the hereinafter described property bfe-

Texss, and througl 
and

TEXAS

ET

The City
J .  L .  C H

North Side Square.

•wants your fat cattl

Market 8
Phone 193

and goats.
Highest price paid for Hldea.

Lubbock, Texas

Everything New And Clean

and was greatly enjoyed by the 
,laige audience that had assembl
ed to do honor to the occasion.

Following is the Program for 
the Commencement Exercises.

1. Opening Chorus ‘̂America,”  
by High School Girls.

2. Talk by Prof. Wester, of 
I Panhandle City.
t ~8. Violin Duet," by dyde^Gtlp.
' and Hazel Freiderich.

4. Piano Sokh Riehie B o^ .- “
5. VioHn Music, by Orchestra.
6. Piano Solo, Moneta Abney.
7. Naoma Overture, Orchestra.
8. Piano Solo, Minnie Clayton.
9. Piano Solo. Virginia Rucker.

\ 10. Recitation, Elsie Holder.
11. Presentation of Diplomas,

[Judge Bean. —
; 12. Closing Chorus,
iDays From

By way of comment^ we will 
: state that all did thefr part toi 
■ make the entertainment a suc
cess and each one shoukl have 
special mention if our space was 
not limited.

After the conamencement ex-1 
ercises were concluded a four act 
drama, entitled “ A  Daughter of 
the Desett" was presented by f' , ,

I main lin« tracks,

MUHrfBs CoflimlitloneiV (Toilff
Lubbock County, Tsous, SpMdal Twm

bs-
llareh 18th 1901. ^

B« it rumomburod that oo this dMS
thoro esuM on and WM hokl«n a eallad  ̂ •

thaHomrablaCoauDiMdoiiarf tween Post City and Lubbock,— tannui-'̂ iin  ^DouHty, 
I C<sud

f t  dMI m w u  
House thmro-

UonS
of Lubbodt, at tbo 
a t • *

omcMMM noBomr aud natamHa
W. D. Crump, County Judge.
P. L. Phenix, Comr. Precinct No. 1. 
R.C. Bum^* "  ;;
J. H. Clark,_  "  ’ ’ ’ ’ A
H. A
J. B. Mobl^ Gerk and Eaetin Wol- 

ffarth Sheriff, o f Lubbock County, 
Texas.

ooukt opsmbd ACCoaniNO to i^ w 
B h fm n co jto  fo^w ing p roc^n ge  

were hed to-Wit: , j
This dey eeme on end was examined 

the returns of the Election held, by or
der o f this court, on tbs 2nd dsy of 
March, A. D. 1901. and upon a full ex
amination tha ffrilowing results were 
found:

For Prohibition 8T; Against Pnfiiibi- 
tion A Majority in favw of iProhiU- 
tion 58.

It being.found that a majority of 
votes east at aaid election were in favor 
« f  Prohiidtion, i t  is  tiie: order of tWe 
Court that the sale ĵjk*''1nTbqi£Sting

poses, as set 
fled i|

property
longs, whose names and residences are 
unknown, are defendants. { i . .

The nature of plaintiff’s suit is as : xi.. aq 
follows, to*wit: Plaintiff allsges that:
Plaintiff, The Pecos and Northern Tex
as Railway C oro^y . ia a corporation 
duly incorporated, organised and exist- f 
ing under and by virtue of the laws of i THE 
the State of Texas for the purpose of 
locating, constructing, owning, main-  ̂
taining and operating a railroad through ! 
the county of Lubbock, in the State of p ' .

Uquore shall be 
Lubbock

prohil 
tho^

"under the regulaf

in

legal
[eeidrot

Revised 
Itate of j 
ime 
ck 

thereit 
ftrwfse.

rexAB
>bock.

Coufh certain other coun- j ̂  
tiea ifi Tex^-and thaLhy the term« of i 
its charter it is duly authorised tolocate 
conatrucL own, maintain and operate 
ilsrailfond tbrpugh said Lubbock epuji- ,‘XU , ,
ty and through other counties in the 
State of Texas, and that it has its
Pnncipal office and place of business in 

otter county, Texas, -
That said defendanL M. M. Burts,

A. D. 1 
of aaid Cou!

ATE O 
y of

tils
irk -of the
bbock coun 

that the fon 
copy-^f

oners’ Court of 
psssed At a

oo the ' 
and

tatotes' 
exaa. Til

qualifl  ̂
may at 

T that pul

-SoutWfifMl M fi¥ lfif%  

Southland, the'̂ new town wi 
the Tfixieo-Coleman cut-off,

promisefi to noSSe a nice 
town and already businesa men 
are seeking a location for their 
firms. The Santa Fe have locat
ed depot grounds and neeeasan^_ 
side tracks and work on the de
pot will begin soon, we under
stand. “ —  J —̂

The Iturphy Lttffiher^ .', n T ™ "  
Iiubhock, have completed their 
yard there and have a big stock .. 
roady for business. A  fifteen- 
roomliotrfjwd^ post-office build
ing are"liSaong the other im
provements gmng on. The poet- _ 
office at Breaford will alao soon 
be moved there.—Poet City Poal.- ^ .

RING FREb

With Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at lOc.

EUsabej 
Court, 
miasii 

Texas, 
ng ia ^ trqe

52 dear old ton tt we all love, 
words sod music oompleie Tdf" 
piano or df<nui, for 10 cents, 

i America. Annie Laurie, Aaid 
County; lAing Syne, Bsllte Hymor o f  th e  

Repttbhe, Oateh the SeestHae,

(SEAL}
aerit

******^ * vAl€o oUDvililMf
trf in ■ Oofumbia, Oomtn  ̂ThTO* the Rye,

nril UtrMw Nelli, G
EUZABCTH BuYD, . F U g ^ f  th^,yFr^ej|<nai

lome^ Ji
whose residence ia unknown to plaintiff 

I the unknown heirs of M. II. Burts,
I whose names and residences are un
known to plaintiff, and all other . un- 

! known persona whose names and reai- 
dences are unknown to plaintiff, are 
the owners in fee simple of the follow
ing described

lee simp e ^  ̂  lollow- County'̂ Judge. and I do berel
•College ‘."“e e "  Lubb^ A valanche asouege Lot the same shall be

091̂  FB- lAWWfihS

Couniy CfKirt, Lubbock County,
Texas.

In my official capacity as County 
Judge, of lAibbock County, Texas. I 

' h er»y  order that the above and fore- 
■ going order be publishe«i for four sue- 
t.ceasive weeks in some newspaper pub
lished in s ^  county U> be selected by

hereby
t

pu
Lubbock, in lAibbock couniy,

■J’That Plaintiff, Jl^e Pecos and Northern ,4j^ t  
Texas Railway Company, har located ' 
its railroad upon, over and acro^ said 
above described loL 
purposes of its in 
transaction o ti "  
purposes of I
ing, maintai 
railroad, i 
have said 
and evei^, 
thereto 
use of i

JNO. R. McllEE.1 
r«Hinty Judf

tracks, p i^ n g  t 
itdinga, w

sap.

J. E. /»f

W e Bu 
Any .si

SON

fO

K^ihU

on Com mi salon, 
t of City Property.

OFFICE^
PHONE 271

OfAo*. upstairs in Mercantile Bnllding
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

members o f the High school, the 
net proceeds of which were to be; ^
used toward the equipment of the I |sir|Niae necessary or __ _______ ____

. School Library. This nlay was , S common carrier, and that 
< . 1 titioner hereby aeeks to condemn aaid
given under the management o f , pemior lot or lahdfor Hich and ott of 
Mlfifi Willie CoWahT lBd WirWelt ̂ vf f  purpo8eK.^ »!^ t

, , , , able to agree with defendants for the
rendered, and greatly enjoyed • purchase of said above described lot of
by the audience, who showed «■ “ i*" V* damages r a ^  by ^ . . . the condemnatMn of the same for the
their appreciation of the spien-■ mrpoeee aforeesid and bytheeonetruc-

I did execution of the i>«ne. l L .
I , . . , , defendants have not agreed upon
•by frequent and , loud ap-, u>y Speeia) Commieeioner^
plause. wherefore, petitioner presents and

j flies Uwe statement end petition for 
The Lubbock Concert Orchea- • condemnation and prays that your

■ tr i with the followin* tnembe™. 1 ‘ t S b .S r ’SS;??
: furnished splendid music for the | Texas, m special Commiastonera to aa- 
I _____J - _ , I seas said damages occasioned by tiw
occasion. demnAtionof t

tjj^! R. Phillips and w ife  o f  Beard, 
d w ja rrived  Friday and w ill spend 

n g ! o ^ !■c'^cral days v is itin g  their son 
Mta said i 0 . L  Phillips.

petitioner —  —
t and each C. E, Fa iris  has been appoint-

justice o f  the peace and J. F, 
p»T-; Vance, constable at G rovesville. 

a x r i t c l l s a , s p u r  A ppo in tm en ts  w ere made last
■ta- week 

and fuel oil tanka 
each and every 

convenient to Its

Ka, Home; i>m j 
Lead J C ^ h ^ ig h t , Lilly 
Loq# sgo, Hairnmib^ro*^

M iy ^ ’s HI th e^m ld  O Aund, 
y Bonnie^ M y Old
entucker IomeX^ld^itm  Joe, 

Robin A M m r .^ & o d jH l jp  Cra
dle o f the S *w an e«f River,

ScoRaode^^t Kom o^Kummer, 
Old Okeo BuckeL Spangled 
Banner, Vacaot><^air, Those 

ning Bella^^^fsmPu Tramp, 
TraSFTfnCTe Ned, W s ’re Tcat- 
ing TonigbU When tba Swallows 
lioroewaid F ly , and Iwaoty others 
for 10c, ataropc or coin. For a  
short time we will mod a gold 
plated finger ring F R C C  as a  
■oovenier tueach oos who aeads a  
dime for the song book. Ssad to 
day to P ia n o  a n d  M u a lc  C d . 
G a la s b o r g .  111. 40 t f

/ !

MRS. ^ fSVA ) QREERJ
Massaging, Siiteelng and Facial Work

All goods im| 
fession under

rls. Learned pfQw 
Kh Masseuse and Doctor.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE TWfl BLOCKS WEST Of SCNOM. 1106.

11 ................... w. the aforeeaid property t
Fred Hottler, Violinist and and prays that eaid property be eon-

a rpu..___ A—. ' deinned for said purpoece aforeeaid in ■
xnomaa, n rs t, eceerdenee with the Btatotee of the •Director; H. B. Thomas, firat 

violin; 'D f. J. Ksnfi, f in t  cor- • State of Texas in aoch cases made and|

net: Edgvlnmon, ••econd cornel; X i S j
8. C. Wilaon, trombone; Mist aadapecial. to which p e tition  may be j
Willie Cowan, ptanisL j Herein fail noA but have you this'

Following was the CStt of l return thereoe showing

characters in Uts play, which ! ^  time* m

I HOySEMDiaNf̂ MT-BUSINESS
can do 

than 
that 

d am

ITH YOU

Jl
RESIOaCE IN tfflffilC K PNOIE 277

play.
was presented with honor to 
every member o f the compa
ny. , .

CAST OP CHARACTERSa
Miss Arlington_____ _______

---------Miss Virginia Rucker
Miss Hopkins -u.......

----_„Miss Hazel Freiderich
Mrs. Ogden______ __________

---------r.— Miss Mattie Roy
White Blrd^.______________

the I

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Incot DOffsuad —

^  ^ a p l U l  Slock, SIO.OOO

ake rdidpiMla Abstracta of the town ol 
LDBBOC^ and HOCKLEY

CO.

Harold Morton.
Miss Annie Boyd

Clarence Ogden.
Don Clayton

Hopkins.

I''

Btaedard Bead

StSlllM l

I f

will mske 
dwesaeeesl 1910 st 
Essie 3%mk Farm. 
Brkil  tlwm early 
for tfes soseon meet 
fee ever hy July JOtli

Witneee our hande thia 18th day of 
April. A D . 19ia

C  E. PARK&
COLBY THOMAS, 
JIM ROBINSON Jr. 
Speciel Coewiaaianars. 

A  true copy I certify.
W. H. n .YN N .

40-fit Sheriff Lubbock cosaty.Teaee.

COCHRAN and LDllBOCK 
Conn tits.

SA’n sP A m o H  G U A R A jrm n .

LUBBOCK,
C. W, H O L T  S9C, 

• * • . . .  TEXAH
i s l

R. B. Shaw was 
the farm Thursday.

down from'

For your̂  
and pies. 
Bakery.

Becker Bros. Chickering Bros.
e

Mansfield Pianos

S O Y m

COWBOYS
8am Caldwell, Herbert Coving

ton, Ralph . Farris, , Qtrenos 
Farris, Sydney Rouse.

District attprn^, Pengr was 
I h ^  city Yharaday en roott to 
Yetkinn eoonty wiMBre cHrtriet 
sourt is being held this week.

Good absUMli and-the Raeti-
I hfeadtsti
it tha host

Do 
read, 
doasyoi 
Mart

SravIEN sad have yoor ayes •« 
iSaalhlHda 
f  l a S ih M .

i d e  m t\ 
o f . t l  
l i b i t  

i p
L p ^ r l t

i y ,  a l d o  m y  ll
p l A n c M  i n  ^ 4

lO e  f 1 l l n o l « «



mmM

\e de- 
inder-

their
stock

IftMD-^
botl.d>

^m.

M Depends u ^n  the people of this community—the more money thily tonk the great 
w.̂  US start an account* antTthus assist yourself, the community and durselvM. If 
5  satisfaction-and shall be delifj^ted to have your account. W ELL ARE FRIENl

I.J T. Lester. Pres. "  -r"
l̂IiMfrAVj~Bitker.~ACttygVicc»Pfc i.

■ a ea fa ep n m p a p ll

•■ •S ese ie i

a  small ileposit with 
care for ttienr fa-yoar

C. D. Lester, Cash.
E. C. Priest, Asst. CasH. ^ ’• 'i

R E E

\\
lore,

|t« 7or ■ 
cents.
Auld “ “>  

of-tbe 
khine.

nod. 
Old 
Joe, 
Cnk 

Hirer, 
flh o f  
immer, 
tangled 
Those 
ramp. 
Teat- 

rallowe 
oUiera 
For a 
fold 

t a a  m

Arrives Fr̂ m Sherman
Mr. Baxter, formerly c le^ fn  

the Santa Fe Offices in Sherman 
has been transferred to this 
idaca, and will occopy-^tfae posi
tion o f car clerk in the plara of 
Mr. Kelsey, who takes the place 
o f lihr,. Dulio, who resigned 4Uid 
^ ga ged  in buaineag.^for him- 
■elf. Mr. Baxter comes to our 
town highly recommended, and 
we welcome him into our 
midst. - . _  .

$4,000,000 Fire
Last Saturday Lake Charles, 

La., Buffered great loss by fire, 
thirty blocks in the business sec
tion o f the town being wiped out 
by the angrry flames. The loss 

Aatimat^ ^Lijetween three
and
lars.

Jfour. mUboDs dol-

J. W. Harper, father, of Mal- 
' yia J5fe'|>er m  this city,' Was here 
: a few weeks ago writes his son 
that he will njove to this city 
with his wife and two daughters, 
and will make this their home 

1 after the first o f May. Mr. Har
per IS <k>lighted with the Lubbock 
country, and we are pleased 

. know tliat he expects to 
one o f us soon.

Qassified Ads.
TmpaM NolMe - —

All puties-are hereby warned 
to keep off Any per-
son "^n ty oT m r i^ g u r  luhing
on said premisearwilLbo proee -IPeediict Qfflcm....1.

cuted to the fuir extent o f . the 
law. M. F,^ancock. 37-26t

 ̂ For Sale
Posts P

See Tom Acuff f  
cedar post In town.

the best 
31 tf

For Sale 
A nice pair of dehvefft mules, 

(d ty broke) for sale dai(rade.
—-------------C. MeC|rynmen

For Sa le —Th 
cows, fresh in 
& Son Land Co.

fii

For aALE—
C. Cowart, or 
E. J. Cowart _  
Luubbock, Texas.

For Sa l e : S 
to ; right piano. Wi 

become > take in part pa 
^Phoneys tor

e Ji^rsey 
Patterson 
^ ̂  42 2t— .4i ,

i?

ANNOMSEMFI^i-
. The followiaa snnounoemeats are 
made subject to the I>emoeiaClB 
Primary , -

-............. ItAMS—- ...-...
District J u d f a . ____ tSOM
District Attorney.... _̂_S1A.00
tXranty-eiftoes-

■ 4 ^

For Bapresentatire lOlsS EMsSriels. 
I HON. J. J. DILLABJP 

of Lubbock, Texas

For District Attorney 64lh 
Judicial District: , V

REUBEN M. ELLERD ” -
~  of Plalnview. Texas 

L. C. PENRY '

te o f Jehh 
thereof, 

instrator, 
41 tf

used up- 
trade and*i p 

gotxl horse. County
er infortna-:

For County Judge.
JNO. R, M l^EE 

<Ke-«lection)
D. w . PucKFrrr

For County Attorney:
J. E. VICKERS

S  ikv
(Sania !■ i

' l  w ' E X C U R S I O N S
' ^ I t  kinds ol 
: inson's.

at Rob- 
43 It

J. M. Kincaid. Mrs. BettiaKin-1 
caid, Luther Terry and family' . For SALlk- 
arrived here Friday, from Corpus i lights, two sto

41-tfl'!

Christf Kincaid and
orpus
M n. t three hundred

^  Rernid trip all yi 
S30.4S.  ̂ TkkeUea

M. C. Flake, o f Hale Center, ja 
here visiting B. E.- Ruahing this 
week. -

to Mineral Wells, Texas, 
Return limit 60 days from

Per further Informatleu cBl ou or write.

- W. L. K E T C H  AM . A G E N T
aaam asaM i ip sj PM i— •■rtaam aaa i— — m m m w

lit

THE COWBOY BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
N a sa  loteT

P E T E

boots, fie also makes

H E L P E R
l.T ,

Strawberry 
tin Home Bidcer)^

Mar-
41-tf

Bettie Kincaid have returned to 
; stay but Mr. Terry and family, 
after a short stay will visit rela
tives at Lubbock, before retum- 

; fng to Corpus Christi. — Borden 
i Citiaen.

one large power 
Call at tb<

gasoline' 
refrigerator, 
drain, pipe; ^

freezer. __
Pharmacy.

4 2 1 tl'® '

nd District Clerk;— 
W. M.SHAW -  

W. A. CUSTIS 
J. A. WILSON 

B. T). McLARRT 
W. 8. CLARK 

TH Sa SUMMERS ^

W. A. Shtppey of Post City, 
had busineM in Lubbock Satur
day. .

ek

WhoiTHitt. 
Hew notes
Buick'car. 
teraon A Son

vendor 
cylinder 

[aa new. Pat- 
Co. 4^2t

J. A. Presto of Poet City, was 
a busiheea visitor in Lubbock 
Saturday^

Freah snap iMusa, potatoea, 
tomatoes in #DVDection with 
strawberriea dLAfvaihill Broa. 
A Pike. Phdiirm . 42-lt

mrnm m
Utter F»ea-1 

W. E. Bofaii
Fllea all N. C  Jones and Ed. M. Jonea, 

42 It of Balln^rv-spent the first of 
the week in Lubbock prospeet- 

J. W. Peeler is in from Meadow • in^.

... i. All kinds oi t  ̂ vAfy best in
Ask about d r i n k s a t  the

« * i 8 l v « r  Moon 
Phone 284,

Palaoe Pharm acyj^

Miss Netta Clayton of Tahoka,
iaiMrsUM
and fiMsily.

of J. E. Murfes i
_L

tlM  Lubbock 
nB kinds e f coot 
Z. McKmney

MiU

MIm  Mauds Nereis is up from
the ranch this week ihe goasi of

8ao Mrs.
Ladies Homs

for 
■ns. 

42 I t

Work is pi ofTsssing nko^ <m 
tbs nsw rsridsnos of R. A# 

on Brosdsrsy.

Judge Ssndsrs of Hsskdi, 
spont s tow days in Lubbock 

wssk ■ pro^MKting. rsturn- 
^  hosas Sunday.

cakss
Homs 
80-tf

For your froskjbrasd, 
ig d jp ^  go to t i^ lt ft in

G. W. kood and family expect ___________
to Issrethie week for Sen A aguW kiSRtly inaproved, 
srbecs they will q>ent the sum- ^  all Uklsnood r»

Ws handls A  
ersam. SHvsr j  
tionsry.

funous Loomia 
ioon Confse- 

42 2t

Harry McGee 
Townaite promoter, 
dty thia week looki

Southland 
was in the 

after the

T. (V  Greenhill is sufferin 
with i^ery sore finger this 
While unpseking some • goods 
he ran a king splinter into^ his 
finger and it wmis ■necceesary*'*1tor •

vmni uT' mo
i  bone in order to remove the sptin- 
: ter. ___________

j W. S. Norton and wife left 
! Saturday for Beaumont, where 
i they go as delegates to Uie K. of 
IP. convention which is now in 
session at that place. Mr. and 
Mra. Norton exp ^  to return by 
way of Mineral Wells, and spend 
sevend days visiting at that 
pbee.

king J 
of ms

For ^ale  
and one-half 
Terrell Coun 
for property 
or Lubbock 
ley Lubbodc.

Trade: Fifteen 
tions of land in i 

le or trade! 
of Lubbock I 
J.R.White-1 

39-tf!

Sberig and Tax Colleotor: 
W. H. FLYNN 

(Re-election)
ALBERT REED

For Tr ad e : 
and five lota f#r 
autoT' Must 
tiOfi.

Two rent houaes 
four cylinder 

eondi- 
Tezas;' 

41-2t
For Sa l e : 

and buy'a hom< 
ment plan. I 
week on that 
Oaven. soul

ring rent 
the install- 

lone place last 
See Dr. 

side square.
40-tf

For Tax
H  K. PORTER 

(Re-election)
J. W. AONEW 

W. D. KlNCAyNON

tin Home Tlalr^j. ~ 41-tf
A. N. Lewis of the 'bowman 

Lumber Co., was a paaaeiurer on 
tbejuito to Tahoka, W^nee- 
day. ‘ '

pints up de- 
>f̂  the ei^  

loon' Omfee- 
42 2t

Ice 
Hvmud to 
by the 
tionery.

Mrs.’ EUmbeth Boyd made a 
abort vWt to Plaiaview ths lat
ter part of last week, returning 
Sunday._____ —______

Hie lets infpnnstion 
“Irs. “

the effect that bar

from
ths bedaids of Mi^ Lindsey is to

condition is
and 

recover.
win

E. Z. McKinney has 
Lubbock Planing 1 ^  
heruafter have
miU.

. For R e n t : 
1 ^ , $15 per 
pbooe 863.

room bunga- 
Apply to 

37-tf
For Re n t : 

see Dr. Crave 
■quara.

cloee in. 
side of 

40-tf

For Oouaty TVsesuter!----
I. A. BOYD 

R  H. WILSON

For County Hide and Animal 
Inspector:

E. Y. LEE 
HENRY CROSBt

For County and District Survejmr 
W. R  STANDIFER

TWIU
If jrn aav
PRESSING 

It wfU aot aalv 
MBsai M fbt
aeb ■atkfarecn

YiYWKPOCKn
CXBANING AND

aMkayoor Mdt look 
bet win aSord you 
la woaHi« It

W# bare bad expeetmw la tbfa Sno
aad tanostomjr tbo bmt work.

Osr aftOH art tarariably low. If

C bar* Miy CLEANING snSPSESg- 
to te Sma, lot aado it.

' LUBMOOK rAlton SHOT 
A  Caraway

For Rent  
house, near 
^ ^ per noon

W
WAMTBD-Gi 

housework. Wj 
H. T. Kimbro.

two room 
Iroed ‘ •Y*»at 

to L  S. 
40 tf

For Jostioe of the Pesos Prsdnet
No. 1:

L. M. KNIGHT 
a  A. SPENCER

general
good. Mra. 

42 tf
W a n t e d : 

do general 
to M ie .a

eookand

Wahted- I  
miles east of J 
red cultii

41 dtp

twsso
ider

office.

Fsteh be- 
rand H. W. 

at this 
41-tf

ForOMnty (kmauasion. prsdnet 
No. 1.
H. A. SPENCER 
L. M. KNIGHT 

(Re-election)

For Oouoty Oomiasiooer, rrsrlesl
Na 8:

U  O. BURFORD

Dr. R  J. Hall has moved his 
oihes to the north Mde ef 
building, and is getting his sA-
CjW In (OOu SllBpB tuts WMBa 
When ths Avaisnche man stSB' 

to ths dbetm 
old letters sBi. 

files and otherwise desniiiF 'i^ 
for better sad more work.

p ^  in hs was up 
m sorting out his

EMar

buai
ether

Penney 
from an

neeatdp to Fort Worth 
rpointE.

retumsf

f'

1. * A T T E N T I
D r e iy m ® n , S i lcm<

AftM- D«vkl*oii’» 8tor« will b*
aad lUI fcr P*»* M***®"** at the old »Und

ito d a t t M r
wimn In lieed of j

iny  L I v e i
»,on the raHrMi# 

call At tlM StOfB
•C U ltj

i . ' ''i

i/Ji,

aoM<».• • . •  V ;■'<

^  ,> I - itol- - ill
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It is the BEST flour tlmt the fh ills^ni out 
flour you have a gu8rantee~b«iiid it ths

sssssbQ N E  h u n d r e d  P C | U N p S j
Wfmt (Iq yop Mnk about a 1 OJb. pall of cottotene ̂  $l46? Fi

you biiy 
lakes you safe.

i R  $ 3 . 4 1

hid #otn the Martin t^mie Bal^ry

^ r!
WHO IS YOUR N I IO p O R ^

m

Qutttiofi Afttwered 
~ tivelfty tW thfl Quud Pwiiiir

. j  II l̂ vIZZZ—
W  1/lllflCI ROt fi/

“ TttWBB 
apbcKd d is t il 

1, diia eounty, btiid«d Umib- 
■elv«t into »  peaceful miaaion and 
visited the farm of Mrs. Hart- 
neas who lives one mile south of 

'the Wyche a^ool house, where 
Mm  eotninned force did a big 

*s work.
raMM plowed and harrowed

juiagy
‘B er n e^bm a  have taken it up
on themselves to lend theirjssis^ 
Janoe.andtfaiJaY*i^ work told 
•boat, is only a sample of the 
kind of neighbon one n^y find 
^  Behool Dtetri^ Ifp. 1, Deaf 
Smith €oa n t y ,^ n r ~ i^ ~  the 

country. ‘-.HerefordHereford'
Brand. .

Such k in dn^  as this is one^of 
the beet reccmnm^dationa that 
any community can have. It 
s p ^ s  well indeed for the people 
of this community, but is just 
like the South rlains people. 
They ure the biggest hearted 
people in the

for a livlihood. The vpare  ate o f 
the country makes for hMlth. A  
healthy person finds contentment 
in labor and taken . all in all the 
fa rm ^  really Ihe ofily mecca of 
mahldnd."7y^
~ Tf> comfh V ne
brings out the better element of 
the race and man gets in closer 
touch with life's higher aims and 
purposes.

Any effort that promises good 
returns for labor expended is 
attractive and there is nothing 
to hinder a man who is willing 
to work from coming to this

show the fruits of your labors 
where people congregated 
from all sections. ^

Raise good stock and crops and 
let them be placed where they 
will be seen. . ^

A Silent Rsvolutron
The Christian Register: A

Mum fifty years ago. because the 
opportunities o f evil are increas
ed,' temptations are nraltipKed 
mid the i^zes-which' tempt the

____________________  greed o f common mortids are
T Y ggd 'g ' the sndeiilr proverb -w h  beyond anything that

sil
ent and orderly revolution, al
most equal in importance to that 
which is now in progress in 
Great Britain, is going on and 
will result in great changes and 
policies of - atl parties. In the 
genejfal movement and in the

governments e t~ th e  sn^erah More vigilance is r e q u i^  now::—-
Stotes thcnre te mihlfest a desire 
to bring all our. institution! into 
harmony with the new spirit of 
reform aiid pnigrefw now  stir- 
ring the body potitleeverywbere,-

says, sticks between buyihg and 
selling. But it was true in the
aneient days and it is true today, 
that fraud and praft stick be
tween the individual, whether vo
ter or net, and those who 
ate for him.

eur forefathers, dmnmedLpf,^

Firs! Firel _
You k n o iM ^  must have fires 

these cold/nornu^. “ Nigger- 
head" coaf the best,

legis-! Phone 324, W. ^^3owning, for 
! quick deliveftitJw 41 2t

off t
grea

' n

Now as always eternal vigi- j  Wm. Haddock was transacting
lance is the price of liberty, business in our city Monday.

o Move=^
We make this condition^possible. S^rt us with 
Let us store your goOds. We have the

I Acme Transfer &
Day Phone 65. “ ^  ~

:eep ic 
[sonable hi

ompany |
Night Phone 28 |

60 or 55 acres, planted 30 acres,
end the work required 9 ^isc 
harrows, 2 cultivators, 2 planters 
2 drag harrows, and 56 head of 
horses and mules. The men car
ried their own dinners and feed 
for their teams. M « .  H a r ir i^
and her two daughters prepa; 
hot coffee for the men, but they 
had also brought the coffee from 
which to make the beverage. 
The good citizens of that neigh-

^  ■ fl>
Breeding Fine Stock 

Many farmers and stockmen 
in this section of o f the country' 
are engaged in raising fine stock 
and they have met with great 
success along this line.

There IS iwm  for many more 
enterprises o f this nature here 
and those who have the best in
terests of the country at heart 
are striving to induce more peo
ple to come into this field.

The great rush of people to the

section of the country and by 
engaging in stock farming he 
maybe sure of independence; 
within a very few yean. When 
one contemplates the crowded 
conditions qf the east it is a mys
tery why more people have not 
availed themselves of the oppor- 
tunittes to be found in the 
Plains.

That they will eventually come] 
is a foregone conclusion. Those

A , G . MCi M B E R  C O M P A N Y
^'Quality And Cpndj

FINE LINE OF XRB\
B^ten Prices the Same.

►RS AT LOW EST PRICES

SOUTH 5IN Q ER  STRI PHONE 139 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

LuM

b«h«
Jodi

PHONE 353
borhood have agreed ’* among | 
themselves to put the entire crop 
o f 140 acres in crop, and see that 

. it is properly cultivated and har
vest^. The men while there, 
also employed a man to repair 
the windmill and put it in good 
running condition. Mrs. Hart- 

' ness is a widow and besides her 
two daughters whom she has 
kept in school, has two small 
sons, one of whom has been sick.

cities has been the • cause of 
prices advancing in almost all 
lines of food stuffs and as mat-̂  
ters now stand there is a better 
opening on the farm 
ment than in almost 
branch of industry.

Among the most 
features of farm life is found in 
the freedom from worry and 
strife that one encounters in the 
strong competition of the towns

for invest- 
any other

attractive

who are now here can help in the 
matter by setting an example of 
thrift that will show to the world 
just what can be done ip this sec
tion. I

Keep up a hifidi standard of the 
various breeds and take pains t o  

place them on exhibition at dif
ferent points where fat stock 
shows are held. Nothing will 
prove the facts o f this country's 
greatness more clearly than to

N M M W V tM iM

w h o l e s a l e  a n d
I  ' Oreenhill Bros. A  
I  to handle wholesale 
I  The stock Is always

t you to remember that they are preguired 
well as to take care of the retail trade, 

prices right. ------

A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU
lesef astaissasetesMssaseseee—eaeaeese—laeaeeeeeeeaiaeesesaia

wall

fori

i n a s a s a i e s a i e s a s e s e s a s i e i i e s e s e s e i i e B s i
' ' ■ 8

8

s t i l l  tH e * 3  0 1 f O W

■oes w]Nothing but the 
the best in a
member about i)ur Fresl 
every Tuesday a 
your wantitakthe rreusema

Hi
D US. Yjffi^ifiow we h^dle

.1

■and^fcTw^t you to/re-
wflabje^^add Strawbwles —" 1

B"resh Tomatoes too. Fmone
Bl treat you rlght.^Hme 230■ a .

. .:m.xTw

. -.vK
D
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M-—r p..fi-ii— > ________iMiW OWlOHloV
The building of heat reeidenea 

housea contiiroai at a li vely gate 
and one ihtd new buildings 
dotting the town in meet any 
direction. It it encom ^ug in- 
\ d ^ t o  see the- town grow at 
rapidly and as t i d i l y  as Lub
bock has for the yast year. There 

iMKHOtbeena iuH in the work 
and no slacking  up in sight - 
* W. E. Bledsoe, whose home 
it  near Fetersberg, has just 
^ifiinplated five new cotthiarea on

.QoutM. Md if. iwasiiM. i M br Jh ;
pMdM to any of it* Urm*. Md ttat 
plaintiff acting on th* oootraet and atip* 
nlation whoreay th« oUmt aavao
migfatbe «atarad.haari*etadtoaaitar* , 
tliani aH, with tlia jaiaonnilatBri faityaat  -eyorybody weH- up w ith  
on the tain*; that dafanlt baa bean 
mad* in this ^ymeot of each and all of 
th* aam*, and no part of M^^tQtaa nor
ntareat tharaon. has boao 

lying on tbaatipiitatiheeoiftatb^ It) 
n o t^  iriaintiff haa placad th*m all in 
th* h a ^  of R. A. fowdor, an attorney 
of thia Court, for coUoetion, a ^  haa

tnd we expert: lotto/ fruit

i fires 
gger- 
b ^ .  

?. for 
41 2t

the McWhorter and Roberts Ad- 
ditkm, all o f which ,will be for 
rent purposes. J. F. Merrethss 
sdsa^ompletedflye nk& cottages 
in the east part of town, and a 
score or more other houses are 
now under construction. The 
Itood'work contiuet and^wtth the 
"idvSfifofjM iotiier road into our 
5 ty and the'compIeQdh o f  the

-i—

Shate
off the number will be increased 
greatly.

Died
The little two year old child of 

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Reiger of 
Slide died Sunday night at 11:16 
of Diphtheria. She had been 
complaining for several days, 
im t until fcHur oclock Sunday eve* 

she was tiot toopt^tHbo be 
dangerous. Medical aid_was then 
sumnioned but she died shortly 
after the physican arrived.

Interment was made in the 
Lubbock Cemetery Monday eve
ning. The Avalanche joins with 
the many friends in extending 
spmpathy to the bereaved.

----------------—
. r

Acuff'Still on top ahd every- 
M^hig moving on as usual. Most

ia hartt tn awn/ainta
that it Waa a*c*aa*ry that plaintiff *m- 
pkoy an attomay to eollaet nia debt, and 
that aidd sum ox 10 per cent ia reaaona- 
)le, juat, proper and necassarv eo«n- 
panaatioa' plaintiff aajra that i f .hia.plaa
of eatoppal aa to aaid attomey’a feea be 
lot beta valid and binding on the de- 
endanta above;' then he aays he haa 

agreed to pay hia aaid attorney the aum 
4a  10 per canton aUprincipal and inter
est aa.his f***_bet«m for prosecafiM 
thia action, that arndT aum ia reaaonabla 
juat and proper and peceasary in order 
that plaintiff may collect his aaid debt, 
and that th* aum of 10 per cent on said 
j}nAShBSl,Wid ] n t a ^  to in
demnify him for hia daoiageaby f(»reinff 
him lo employ aa attorney ipr said pur-
poaa_aadiaBnpaM. —___r..-:. i-r=;--'___

t  there is now da* th* turn of

o f  all kinds.
M. A. Evitt filled 

appointment here' 
day.

IL iodpsl.tbsMi

f^rm work.
The past week has been a little 

tobgh on young* crops," hlgh^w|i^ 
and cool nights. V A '

The fruit crop seems assured

f O y O O t t U Z E
his regular 
last Stin-

I

The. new residence of Gfo..C. 
Wolfforth on Broadway, just 
south of the Sanitarium is as
suming stately proportion and 
will be a very handsome build
ing when Cfmpleted. —

f
ft

vT-.-3e.T -

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Conatabie of 
Lubbock County —Greeting:

You aire hereby commanded to nim-' 
men i ,  F. Mnwett by making pobDca- [ 
Uon of tMi Citation oore m each week ; 
for four socreeMve weeke prevtouejoj 
the n'tam day hi reuf  ̂In aaiHe hewipa^"!
C r pubhehed in your county, if  there !

a newepaper publiehed Uwrein. but | 
_if imM. then in any newwpaper flublinhed 
in the 44th JudTciaTDiBlifqllfbip^f there 
be ao newniaper f^ li 
rtnl. rhfttrkt. -tbiia in 
ashed in the oeanat 
JudMal last 

liar 
Lbl
Court Hi 
the M l M< 
beiagthi* 
then and

'tai 
A. U. 
docket of 

V.

rreon, th* sum oi 
interast on past due intereat, and by 
reaaon of having placad aaid note* in 
the hands of an attorney for eelleetion. 
the fees of said attorney in the juat and 
proper sum of 1168.26.

He further says that he has bean 
forced tiMwy th* Interest due to the 
State of Texas for the year 1904, of 
64.48, and the State and Coon^ tax** 
for sidd year, in the sum of $4.00, on said 
land. In order that his security of said 
land may be held to him, that defend
ants albrpsaid are bdpnd for said auma 
and he aaks that he have his judgement 
asoorfingly. i
 ̂ ~ i l*  aayi  thet defeiidanttBawtei and 
Roblnaon cT&m somA Interest in akkl 
land, end prays they be cited herein and 
their claim, or ihtereat, be decreed aub- 
ordinate to hix

The foregoing being considered, he 
prays that be be given judgement for 
nis said debC interest and attorney’s 
fees, and said sums he was forced to 
pay to protect said land, that aaid 
amounts be decreed a lien on aaid lan^ 
that the same be sold to satisfy said 
lien, and he have his ioint and several 
judgement againat ^fendants Laraon 
anti Maxwell, for any balance remain
ing after applieatiun thereof to hie 
dr-bt; that due service be made on all 
said defendants. an<i for such relief as 
he may abow himaaif entitled . at the 
Bar of this Court.

Herein fail not, but have before 
aaid Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ •with your return 
thereon, ahowing how you Mve execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at emce in Lubbock, thia 
the 36th day of April, A. D. 1910, 
ISkal] KLibtbETH BOYD, 
CIrrk, Diatrict ('uurt, Lubbock Countjt

42-4t

S. S. Rush spent, last week at 
Amarillo attending court..

"nie whooping-cough is ‘ still 
raging ' 'in thia communi- 
ty. _

W. J. Drury and Mr. Danner 
ara busy grubbing five sections 
of land for Mr, A. M. Lude-
m A M W k- - - ' - . -______UlCUle • ■ • ■ •

A. M. Ludeman has -a large

h BUbH

YOU’ MISS

force of hands at work building 
houses on his farm.

M. Haddock of north of Lub
bock assisted Jt T. Brown on his 
farm last week.

The election for a higher spe
cial school tax comes off next 
Saturday. Everybody come and 
show your colors on schotd mas
ters.
. J. F. Bacon attended coun^. 

court at the capitol city last 
week. ____

Everybody invited to come to 
Acuff the 3rd Sunday in May. A 
big time expected.

W. J. Stalcup sold his home 
place to L. E. Dow of -Chicago, 
at $2 ) per acre, and purchased 
320 acres from J. M. Dupree, 
seven miles northeast of Lub
bock, the place where W. M. 
Cope now lives.

We learn that J. W. Dalton of 
Lubbock, sold his nine section 
ranch in thia neighborhood to 
Lubbock parties.

—Happy Jack

L. 0 Burford of 
the city Monday. ,

Acuff was in

U

A. D. 1910. 
a prtition Aled 
ilxT of April, 

1̂  OR thr 
4 whervtn 
!J. I*. Max-' 

Jna F. ffaWnaoirl i 
arv DrfvmJaiiU and j j

that plaintiir and 
b(iwl«a arv4] 

CouatyrI

alivgtng 
iRobtfUMn. and

of Lubbock Gouatyr | 
It Larsen rweldeeml

^  x a
w ^  ia aaknown a ^  afkir (tiUgent iw- \ 
atSnrr, cawnet be aarvrtaiaiii

iSmt aa iepteaiber Mik, 1944, and i 
for a loag time prior tkewto. plaintiff; 
waatheewaeria fee

~ ONE WEEK 
BEHNNING MONDAY MAY 2ND.
MR.OTTO H.KRAUSE ~

________ o n ta tW T l

97 1-ff eenta per acre 
Tesaa, atSpereea* 

aflandiB

Maiple, exeept far | 
la tiw State at 

altaf  eat. mt 
bock County, 

Texas, aad kaewa aa Um Wertbeaat one 
feurtk at Sorvay Na. 44in Bloek A ’.aad 
am aatt date. Im, by Ua deed duly dated 
exeeuted, ackaewladged end deftvend. 
eenvayed aaM traet m  land to defwMl- 
ant Lawefc and tWrnla raaarvad a lien 
for Uw dewrred porebaaa price, being 
aigbt neta*. eneh at anid date, far tiw 
*«B*<4Mi99*aMLaadellbeMti«in- 
tetest at She rate or 4 gar esnt par 
asnom, payable annually, aad due at 
an*, twu. three, fear, Svk Mx, eavea 
aad eight yeara, raapeetfblijr, fkamdat* 
and enab aaS* incitiM * failure te
K it, er any inatalhnent of latareat 

reaa when dne. wuaid. at th* eiea- 
Man at the holder er haidiara, efanyaf 
aaid matâ  mmtawm tba nhala »*ij|*a ojoi 
Istafent'tlMraant amreadmad'aiHiaaaa 
fhrthar prweMaa that in event of denmlk 
|n thotr payaaont after aiatniity aeeerd- 
Ing le tiietr eeveral ternw and ceodltleaa 
gag aaid aoCs* were pinead with aa at-

that wan

** MaflOp*r"%t an tha 
It of priacipa]

JhmkM ati iff not I

trial

laf the

at
IM C i

Hem nm  2545-50

/ M

riGTS I r f
J VI

Afteraom
8al»

I f you ignore an 
below? you.know there*is a reason for such
uhusuS ®

■ —  A .u

t o

that w ew n in d  dp give better valUM evei 
in the year than anywhere else oh the South
___ h • • • y

Plains. And when we do this we know we are
* ■ y

making new customers, adding to our already 
Jfflgei^vianillle of husliSss, makes ¥iia r  vali 
giving possible. —

AHJhrough the store you will find every day 
necessities at lower prices than'they ■ have been 
offered before. We buy for two stores in im
mense quantities and get price concessions that

' A-

^ ill enable us to sell our goods afar below the 
old .time prices.

BELOW ARE A FEW SPECIALS

HOUSE li
Men’s $ 3 0 .0 0  to $35.oo, suits, special 
Men’s 22.50 to 
Men’s T.I, d 20’.'oo

$24.50
18.75̂
1 5 .0 0

DRESSES IND WASH SDITS
Ik dress, special'Ladiei 

Ladi<
Ladies'$6.50 wash Coat SuiL.,dh4cial 
Ladies 6.00 wash Coat...SdH, special 
Ladî '~*5d)0 wofdrCoat Suit, special 
Ladies 3.50 wash Coat Suit, special

$12.50
9 . 7 5 ^

$4.75
4.75
3.90
2.90

S Don’t forget to visit our Ladies’
25 ready-to-wear department; the very.
■  . a

S newest skirts, dresses fund suits in all
, (ga^lipg colors.

TH5 HOUSE
. 4

• * . r

iliil
g-S
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W t hmvc lecdTcd this weA another 
oCihiOToMe n p h li& fa  in the newe^ patterns, 
fmr this season, materials for dainty mid-reason 

We want yon to see

1 S

Citation By PubliUtion
THB STATS OT TpXAi

To the the Sberiif or any Con- 
ftaUO of Labbock County— 
Groettnf: ~— '

You are herein cmihanded to 
■ummon James ^ H o n . G. W. 
Chsmbley, and T, T. Jordam by 

ifirptxbKcation of tiiis Cita
tion onee in each week for tour 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news- 
papec published4^-yoiir equn^ 
tf there be a n«i^E!|d2flE.PilfiUan- 
ed therein, bu tlf not, then i

Iour return 
ow you the

T
r a j a h  l in e n s

T A cloth ^ t  is^jntirely. new^ A ll Hnen^ 
"ciiansrid>le1ool<m, #or^suits skirts and dreSses, 
priced at 50c yard.

■ Tty !̂«p»riy  ̂Be|ips snd Bqdms
Big assortment of colors, for suite and skirts,

m piiye. 25 and 50c
yard.

FLAXONS
T .n^lustly  pcluil^sheer material for waists 

light sumnmr drosc^ wide range of light 
an dd iu jk ^ l^ , whift' and fancy figu i^ pat- 
tems,6f l ^ at ̂  |id 25c yard.......................

In. Lawns
^heer fancyynwns, big assortment of new 

^  10c, 12 l-2e, 15c, 20c, 2^ yard

in
any newspaper published in the 
64th Judicial District;^ 'but i f  
tbors ben e
in said Judicial ERstdcC then in 
a newspaper published°“ in  ̂the 
nearest District to said . :64te 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
n » t  rewttfaurtem of me Dtetrict 
Court 01 Lubbofek County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in the dty o f Lubbock, On the 
6th Monday in May A. D. 1910, 
the saihe bung the 30th day of 
“ '  y  A.15. IMO, Chen anC there 
to answer a petition ftled in said

Qf..MyclL
A.Dri910, in a suit, numbered

thereon,
have executed 

same. ^
Given undisr my hand a n d ^  

Seal o f said Court, at office in< 
Lubbock, Lubbock County. Tex
as, this the 28th day of April, A.

telAL] ^  Eusabbth^ yd , 
Clerk, District Court, Lubbock 
County. 42 4t

on the docket of said 
4^, wher 
Pi 
Holi
T. JSrdan. R.

Court No, 
Putman is 

J. B. 
T.

and 
ts,

•old according to law, 
cost o f suit, and genera 
•pedal re lie l 

Herein fail not, but, have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid

Citation By Pubtipatlon
_ ‘  THE STATE OF TEXAS

^ . To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble o f Lubbock County—Greet
ing: _

You are hereby commanded to 
summon James Sqidlon, T. T. 
Jordon and G. W. llmmbley by 
making publication of\this dta-. 
tion once in each week for four 
sueeeSlve weeks pWltfegft to~Che 
return rlay hereof, in some news-
ppoy yniir AfUintV-

------  publish-
thsn in 

the 
if

and T. T, Jordon, they snd 
d io i t h w i  became liable and 
promised to psy crom complsin- 
snt, L. T. Lester all said notes

r *exeeutidl
Prayer by L.. T. Lestef that J.^. 

B. Holloway, James Seulloh, G 7  
■ T. Jordon 

H. Put
man secure luogment 
cress ^amplmhaht X e s S ^  
he have like judgment over 
against bis cd-defendants for all' 
such sums of money as he ma/

W. Chumbley and T. 
dted, and that i f  W.

if there be 
ed therein 
any 
64th.
^ere
in

tejjonapdled^
Ibinng ngnor 6f  skid̂  n ^ s  fmd 
that the Vendor's Lien be first 
foredosed against the land above m  
doeribed and that the same be 
decrefifLtebe sold acemding to.

f<M« executkm issuS as 
agaiast li. T. -Lester,! and for 
coat of suit and special and gen
eral relief. \

Herein (aH not but have ber 
fore said court, a t  Jts aforesaid-—  
next regular term, this writ with 
vour return thereon, showing 
now ymiiiave executed, thaadine.

news!

a

judici^
next

•paper 
t if  not 

r  pubUs;

o newi 
judicial 

ipyer p

holds 
of, in 
15th 
I the sa 
j May A.
I to answer 
j court on the 14 
A. D. 1910 in

Given under my hand and thp 
seal of said" court at'oiltcein 
Lubbock, lAibdock County, Tex
as, this the 28, di^ of April A. 
D. 1910. '  “
[sealI Elizabeth Boyd.

Cleric. District Court lAibbodc 
County. _ _ _  . 42*4t

Lubbock Girls Entertain

court“hou8  ̂
Lubbock, (

10. 
of 

ere 
in Bafd 

day o f April 
a suit, number^

UiatBateriimr
o f  Liubbock

on the docket of said court No. 
421, wherein W. H. Putman IS
plaintiff and L.. T.|Lester, J. B 
Holloway, R.

e an- 
en was 

-  deed
and notes il(IOV0 liientioned, se
curing the payment of said notes 
each notes provides that failure 
to pay the same when due, or 

! any installment o f interest at^ . . _ .  ,
maturity, inatures alT'notes of" Holloway. James Scullon. T. T.

J O . P. LEWIS & COMPANY I
the series at ootion of the holder 
or holders, ana each note further 
stipulates that if after maturity 
it is placed in the hands o f an 
attorney for-collection or collect
ed by suit or through the Pro-

evening thiws.,^

enuktained a 
nice audience o f Brownfield peo
ple with a recital Saturday even
ing. They report a royal time, 
and quite satisfactory retoms 
from entertainment The party 
was coniposed of Misaea Patter
son, McGee and Word.

After the entertainment they 
were given A reception at the 

H. Mitchell, James home of Miss Copeland, assisted 
Scullon, T. T. Jordon and G. W. by Miss Harris, and the ladies 
Chumbley are defendants; and 1 speak very highly of the way* 
in the cross bill I* T. Lester is , they were entertained by thoae 
cross complainant and J. B. t young ladies.*p -r - ■« —  —.u—..

We ask the patrons of the 
Avalanche to read the ad of the 
Lubbock BottHng Works, in this 
issUc. This Company will

James 
G. W.

ay.
Jordon, R. H. Mitchell 
W. Chumbley are 
ants and said croaa 
as follows:

That on November 16th. 1908, 
defendants, T. L<seter' and J.

bill

and G. 
defend- 
alleging

LUBBOCK,
-̂ *The Lesding Dry Goods Store.*---------- -

TEXAS

I bate Court thatleh . pter'cent on Holloway executed and-de- 
i the amount then due shall be livered to plaintiff three certain 
added as collection fees; that Vendor’s Lien notes in part pav- 

■! note No. 1 became due Novem- ment for survey No. 36. in block 
I her 16th. 1909 and that one “ C2”  in Lxibbock County,Texas.
I year’s interest on aUof aaid notes .and due on or before one.

“ J 1 became due on said date; that and three years after said date 
•aid note N a  1 is still due and 1 resp^ve iy , bearing eight per

W. C._T; U;
H ks.' 8. P. Stusbs. Editor

Disregard for Isw and its es
tablished modes of procedure is 
as serious a danger as can men
ace a democracy. The restraint 
o f passion by respect for law is 
a distingiushing mark of dvilit- 
ed beings. A  democracy which 
would endure must be es law 
abkbi^ as it is liberty loving.

On investigation there is found 
to be s well nig^ universal dis
crimination by officers as to 
which laws shah beraforesd and 

■■ bop dtizens as to which shaH be 
obejred. This being true our 
goveniinent is in danger^

I f  existing laws were enforced 
but few saloon keepers could 
aaake a living, and there wou)d 
be no public gambHiig or proati- 
tntion in many states. Instead 
of theee almost ideal conditions 
we find that aaloons are run in 
defiance o f all reetnetive laws 
and that gambing and proetitu- 
tion are allowed, usually under a 
system of fines which virtually 
aasouats to licenee feee. Often 
whlBii An effort is inade to en
force theee laws the court will 
enterfere with an injunction, 
which is the death of the move
ment.

What makee poedble this mis- 
•nterpretation, nullification and 
Donenfoiceinent of .law? Laek 
o f pubHe Knteoeiit sAya the of
ficer. whoee sworn dutylt is to 
see that All laws ars enforced. 
Lack of pabUc eentiment, is the 
cxeoae of the r*^*tnrthig attor
ney who ncgleets ars rm aeeto

and jary who tell to 
fldoiisjmcording to the inteotpf

the law. Verily Abraham Lin
coln spoke the truth when he 
said "With public sentinient

Evei^one is 
public senti-

ing can succeed, 
responsible for 
ment,”

This should be the stronghold 
o f woman’s work and is o f the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. When it concentrates (Is 
forces for any particular object 
public sentiment sustains it and 
the result is many righteous 
laws enacted by national, state 
and munrdpal governments.

Laws can no more enforce 
themselves than enact themselves 
and yet systematic work for law 
enforcement has been done only 
in isolated placca.

Many times officials 
realize that their oath 
does not give them discretionary 
power in regard to which laws 
shall and shall not be enforc
ed. •

The p e r n o r  of a great state 
the truth when he aaid: 

ia but one thing for an 
officer to do and that is to obey 
his oath; there is hut "one thing 
for a dtixen to do and that is to 
obey the law ."

Our watchword: Education 
neede to be emphasized; educate 
women who are leaders in mak
ing public sentiment; educate 
men who have taken dtisenship 
as an hereditary rirtot without 
studying its problems; educate 
the ehiWren on whom the future 
e fft tp  nation Aapwda; educate 
offidata.

An educated public will have 
an intelligent sentiment which 
will render the o f teVB

podtidane and offldaM na

need of this knowledge and edu
cation will be shown by fltustni- 
terns which can be paralled in

for the trade of this section . a  
have showed their faith in Lsib- 
boekiiy putting in.a. fine 'plas* 
and it ia M t right that they re
ceive the coneideration that 
their efforts merit la eoooiee- 
tion with the bottUng works 
they will also install an fee CTsan> 
factory ia the very near te- 
ture.

)d is ever won, men

spdte u  
‘ rhere

and native 
and women must 
laire and see that they are en 
forced. Lawlessness is our dan
ger.

Reverence for the law and 
obedience to her mandates, are 
our safety. This should' be 
taught in our ^ b lic  schools by 
the.m«ss, by the pulpit and on 
the forum.

The Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union must be able to 
use its influence intelli^p:entL’. 
not only in the baOaof lego^tion 
but in the dty councils, in the 

, court room and at the ballot box. 
i We must study that we may 

o f office! terve.
People allow their sons and 

their neighbor’s sons to become 
cigarette fiends, gamblers and 
drunkards, rather than enter a 
legal complaint go to court and 
have the violators of law punish
ed. "

This reluctance to use the law 
comes largely through laek of 
knowledge of the modes of pro
cedure.

unpaid and all interest aceruedieent int e r ^  par annum from Fob 
is due and unpaid, and plaintiff j their data. p a y s ^ annaaHy. and' etoMtn. 
being owner said_notos_has ja Vendo^ lien..wa
elected to matuM SIT br~ ~lhem, rdaincri in the deed and noCea 

....... , principal, interest and attorney’s! above mentioned, eecttring Um  « i. .
understMd' f®®*- ipayment o f aakl noCea, that eaefa I  ̂ ^
V are en- on the 6th day of March note provided that failure to pay

" *  theearoe when due, or any
■tallment o f interest at maturity, ^  Canyon library.

,hoMaa._
I t

To ba aocoeoafal 
knowlefiga ia

aducatora, 
Hia

Guy Wade a prominent land 
man of Childreoa, spent the first 
of the week in Liuboock on biP-

Ptaaty of nica 
buttar 

e and with 
wa kaap it in 
feJll Brea. A42ika.

hand
and

rî rm tor

S  Luther French waa over fron

office long enough to sakita 
with amendlynsno!

1909, L. T. Lester conveyed his 
interest in the land above des
cribed to J. B. Holloway, who 
assumed the payment of all of 
aaid notes; that on the 16th day 
of March. 1909, the defendant 
Holloway, did selt and convey 
•aid land to James Scullon and 
R  H. Mitchell, who as a pail of 
the consideration, assured the 
payment o f all of saidnoteSLthat 
on the 19tii«day of i£u>eh. 1909̂  
the defendants, R  H. Mitchell 
and James Sbullon conveyed Skid 
land toT. T. J o r ^  and G. W. 
Chumbley, Mid Jordan and 
Chumbley assumed the payment 
of all said notaa, except ^ . 00, 
which is credited on the back of 
note No. 1, that by virtue o f the 
execution of aaid notes by de
fendants, Lester, and Holloway, 
and by virtue o f the ;aasumption 
of said notes by J. B. HoBoway. 
James Scullon. R  H. MitchelL 
G. W. Chumbksy and T. 'T. Jor
dan, they became liable and 
promised to pay plaintiff the 
amount of all o f aaid notaa, to
gether with attorney’s faea.

Plaintiff prays that the defend
ants be d tM  and that he have 
judgement against Ij. T. Lester 
and J.B.HoUoway for the amount

all tee jo f hia debt, dnletBat and attor- 
nay’s faaa. alkriring a credit for 
$70.00 on note No. \  and agodnst 
the defendants, Q. W. Chumbley 
R  H. Mitchdi. T. T. Jordan and 
damaa SeuUon, on their aaaomp- 
tion df the parBiant of said notaa 

of aaid inda[

nMturee aH notesuf the series at ] 
option of the holder or holders,' 
and each note further providae' 
that if  after ̂ naturity it is placed* 
hr the hands o f an atiorh^ fo r ! 
collection, or collected by aoit or 
through the probate court, that ] 
ten per cent on the annount due, 
shall, be added aa collection fa iii j 
that note N a  One bAiSllle 
on November Ifith. - 1 ^ ,  and I 
that one year’a intarest on all o f! 
•aidnotea became doe on 
date, and that said note N a  One 
nnd aU aaid itttereat is stiti dot 
and unpaid, and plaintiff being 
the owner o f said notsa haa 
elected to mature all o f them, 
principal, inUrset and attorney’■ 
feet: That on the 6th. day of 
March. 1909, L. T. Lsater con
veyed hia interest in the land 
above daaeribed to J, B. HoUo- 
wmy and J. B. Holloing assum
ed the payment- o f an of said 
notes, that on tha 16th. day of 
March, 1909 dafandant J. R  
Holloway did aaU and eonvay 

j  said hmo to Jaroaa Scullon and 
IR  H. Mitchell, who aaaumad tha 
paymant o f all said notaa, tlMt 
on tha Ifitii. d ^  o f March. 190R 
dafandants, R  H. Mitebalt i m  
Jaroaa Scullon convayad aaid land 
to T. T. Jordon and a  W. 
Qiumblay, who aaaurasd tha 
paymant of all o f aaid notaa, «a- 
aant fTROO whlah is ersditad on 
tha bndi o f nolo No. Ona; that

Mr. and Mrs. K  
in from tha Canyon 
bat Thuraday and

Groan 
nting for 
whid) by 

tha way bqrttaa  idea ona har
ing something ovar 76 books on 
hand now. Tna library b  lo- 
catad for the preaeat at tha real- 
denes of W.

clooad against tha land 
and that tbai

M SeuUon,

.niii

N i

\9P / m d |  O a r l> e c l \ i l f l r e
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